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POD exercise 
deemed success

By MARILYN POWERS
i Staff Writer

The first exercise to be headed by the newly-formed 
Gray County Office of Emergency Management is 
being considered a success, according to County Judge 
Richard Peet.

“I think it went really very well,” Peet said of the 
Saturday morning event. “We had a good turnout. I 
really appreciate the people who came out to partici
pate.”

The exercise was held from 9 a.m. to noon at the 
Clyde Carruth Pavilion, or county bull bam, at 
Recreation Park, 1600 E. Highway 60.

“A POD, or point of dispensing, is where members 
of a community go in a disease outbreak to receive pills 
or shots,” said Rick Tull, Texas Department of State

See POD, Page 3

Contest winner-

Pampa News Photo by KERRI SMITH 
ReDonn Woods, advertising director for The 
Pampa News, presents $100 in Pampa Bucks to 
Herman Vinson. He was the winner of The 
Pampa News Superbowl Grid contest. He 
picked the correct numbers for the final score, 
which was 17-14 in favor of the Giants.

Rectify fo r  pancakes

Courtesy Photos
Kyler Cook, left, and Ruth Andrews from S t  Matthew’s Pre-K show off their 
“Pancake Man” art projects, complete with real syrup, in honor of the Pancake 
Supper being held tonight from 5-8 p.m. at S t  Matthew’s. Tickets can be pur
chased at the door for $5 for all-you-can-eat pancakes and bacon.

HEALTH CARE

O dyssey provides hospice 
care for end o f life’s journey

By KERRI SMITH
Managing Editor

Hospice is a philosophy of care {»ovid- 
ing medical, emotional and spiritual care 
foctising on comfort and quality o f life for 
those who are at the end of their journey in 
life.

Odyssey Healthcare is a provider of 
hospice care that currently serves over 100 
patients and families in the Pampa area. 
This company has been able to touch the 
lives of over 1,000 in the Texas Panhandle 
by {Koviding hospice care to people resid
ing in their own homes, nursing homes, 
assisted living communities, hospitals or 
hospice units.

Karen Anderson, community education 
representative fi-om Odyssey, said that hos
pice is usually covered by most insurance 
plans.

“H o^ice is a Medicare benefit covered 
under Part A, in which there is no charge to 
the patient, and most insurance plans.

HMOs and managed care pisiui Include 
hospice coverage as well,” Anderson said.

Anderson explained that hospice 
patients and families can receive care for 
six monfiis or longer, depending upon the 
course o f the illness. The staff cares for the 
patients in a home environment. If neces
sary, Odyssey Healthcare provides a dedi
c a te  continuous crisis care staff and has 
an impatient unit available.

“Hospice focuses on living as fully as 
possible until the end of life,” Anderson 
said. “We aggressively manage symptoms 
such as pain. With hospice care, the focus 
changes from trying to cure the underlying 
disease to treating the symptoms caused by 
the disease, so that the patient is comfort
able.

“The patient’s jMimary doctor can con
tinue to follow, and be involved in the 
patient’s care. Hospice has physicians 
available to assist in ^ e  care o f Ae patient. 

See HOSPICE, F>age 3

Copeland hopes to continue as Gray County Sheriff
By MARILYN POWERS

Staff Writer

Gray County Sheriff Don 
Copeland wants to continue to serve 
the residents of the county by plac
ing wrongdoers where they belong - 
- in jail.

Copeland is running for re-elec
tion as sheriff on the Republican 
ticket. He has held the office since 
1997.

“Those who would steal, rob, 
injure or otherwise break the law 
(these are a small minority) do not 
like what we do, and will not like 
what we do,” Copeland said of his 
office. “The Gray County SherifTs 
Office is dedicated to being vigilant 
to root out those who flaunt the law 
and deal with them according to the 
law.”

One group of lawbreakers who 
should be concerned if  Copeland is 
re-elected are those who are 
involved with illegal drugs.

“One of my goals for another term

is to continue to be aggressive 
toward those who would manufac
ture, sell, transport and use illegal 
drugs,” he said. “It is no secret that 
illegal drugs are a blight on our soci
ety, not only in Gray County but on a 
national scale. Illegal 
drugs destroy lives,
destroy families and lead 
to a myriad of other crim
inal activity.”

Rooting out those
involved in illegal drugs 
in Gray County is nothing 
new to the sheriff.

“I believe we’ve 
worked on these drug 
dealers and drug users 
enough to where they’re 
tired o f looking over ^ e ir  shoulders 
at us,” he said.

Persons involved in illegal drugs 
are not the only offenders Copeland 
is interested in.

“One of the top priorities of the 
sheriff’s office will continue to be 
the pursuit, arrest and prosecution of

Copeland

offenders according to the law,” he 
said. “You may not know who in 
your community is involved in crim
inal activity, but rest assured they are 
known to your sherifTs office, and 
your sherifTs office is known to 

them.”
Equipment used in the 

sheriff's department has 
been upgraded and 
increased during
Copeland’s tenure as sher
iff. New systems include a 
live-scan fingerprint sys
tem and the APIS finger
print-matching system.

“By care^ l spending 
practices and taking advan
tage o f available grants for 

law enforcement, this has been done 
without undue burden on taxpayers,” 
Copeland said of the upgrades.

The sherifTs office is responsible 
for the Gray County Jail, which is 
subject to annual inspection by state 
officials. The jail has passed all 
inspections which have been made

during Copeland’s time as sheriff.
One of the most important assets 

of the department is the staff, 
Copeland said.

“I am most proud of the good staff 
I have here,” he said. “That’s what 
makes it go. I think I’ve got a good, 
honest, hard-working staff.”

Copeland was bom and raised iir  
Shamrock and is a graduate of 
Shamrock High School. He earned 
his basic peace officer’s certificate in 
1969 and his peace officer license in 
1981. In 1994, he received interme
diate peace officer, master peace 
officer and advanced peace officer 
certifications.

He has completed over 3,000 
course hours in law enforcement.

Copeland was a peace officer at 
Shamirock Police Department from 
1963 to 1965; Wheeler County 
SherifTs Office, 1967 to 1968; Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 1968 to 
1996; and Lipscomb County 
SherifTs Office, 1996.
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St. Matthew's 52nd Annual Pancake Supper
Fcbruaiy 5th * 727 W. Browning* 5pm  -  8pm  

Tickets arc $ 5 .0 0  * Children 5  and under eat FREE 

The Day School will be having a Bock Fair and Bake Sale. 

Tickets may be purchased at church or school oEEicc.
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UJednesday Thursday Friday

Sunny Sunny

Wednesday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 49. 
Wind chill values between 14 and 24 early. West-north^ 
west wind 5 to 15 mph becoming south-southwest.

Wednesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
27. Wind chill values between 15 and 25. South wind 15 
to 20 mph becoming northwest.

Thursday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 50. 
Northwest wind between 10 and 20 mph, with gusts as 
high as 25 mph.

Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 29. 
West-southwest wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Friday: Surmy, with a high near 58. North-northwest 
wind between 10 and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 25 
mph.

Friday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 30. 
Northeast wind 5 to 10 mph becoming south.

OThis information brought to you by...
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Stanton Leon Koop, 70

Koop

Stanton Leon 
Koop was bom 
March 14, 1937, in 
Pampa, Texas, to 
Harry and Eula 
Belle Koop. He 
graduated from 
high school at 
Phillips High 
School in 1935, 
then from Texas 
Tech University in 
1960. There he 
was a member of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon Fraternity.

Stanton married Nita Jo 
Huddleston in Big Spring, 
Texas, in 1959. Together 
they had two children, Chris 
Koop and Carrie Hill.

Stanton worked hard in 
the banking industry for over 
30 years starting in Odessa, 
Texas, at Odessa Savings. 
He then moved to Carlsbad, 
N.M., where he served as the 
President of Security 
Savings and Loan for 21 
years.

He also served as the pres
ident of Riverside Country 
Club, the Jaycees, Shorthorn 
Little League, Campfire 
Girls, and United Way.

Stanton moved to 
Lubbock in 1974 to help 
form West Texas Savings 
with former governor 
Preston Smith. In 1986, he 
moved to Dallas, Texas, 
where he worked at Great 
Western Mortgage Co., until 
his retirement in 1994. He 
moved back to Lubbock in 
2003.

Paul Wayne Mathews, 85

Mathews

A M A R I L L O ,
Texas — Paul 
Wayne Mathews,
85, died Feb. 4,
2008, at Amarillo.
Services are pend
ing with
C a r m i c h a e l -  
Whatley Funeral 
Directors of 
Pampa.

Mr. Mathews 
was bom March 1,
1922, in Seneca, Mo. He 
married Arlene Burnett on 
June 8, 1946, in Columbus, 
Kan. He had been a resident 
of Skellytown since 1947, 
moving to Amarillo two 
years ago.

Paul worked for 
Skelly/Getty Oil for 36 
years. He was a veteran of 
the U.S. Army, serving dur
ing World War II where he 
earned a Bronze Star.

Paul was a deacon and 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Skellytown for 
many years. He was a char
ter member and committee 
member of Skel-Tex Credit 
Union.

Survivors include his 
wife, Arlene B. Mathews, of 
the home; three daughters.
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Obituaries
Services tomorrow-

PHILLIPS, Josie Helen —  2 p.m., Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, Pampa. 
WELSH, Chyanne Gwenith —  Graveside sen/ices, 2 p.m., Fain/iew Cemetery, Pampa.

Harriett Faudree Dubhii, 83

Stanton took 
great pride in 
Texas Tech
University and 
was an avid Red 
Raider all of his 
life. He took the 
most pride, how
ever, in being a 
grandfather to his 
seven grandchil- 
dren.“Papa” was 
the kind of grand

pa that would do absolutely 
anything for his grandkids. 
He had great character and a 
great sense of humor.

Papa is survived by his 
wife, Nita of Lubbock; two 
children, Chris Koop of 
Canyon, Texas, and Carrie 
Hill of Lubbock; seven 
grandchildren. Kit Koop of 
Austin, Texas, Michael Hill 
of Austin, Texas, Karlee 
Koop of Lubbock, Texas, 
Matthew Hill of Lubbock, 
Texas, Kaitlin Koop of 
Canyon, Texas, Joseph Hill 
of Lubbock, Texas, and 
Kamron Koop of Canyon, 
Texas.

He is also survived by his 
mother, Eula Belle Koop of 
Spring, Texas, and sister 
Karla Koop, of Spring, 
Texas. Papa left to be with 
his Lord and Savior on 
Sunday, Feb. 3, 2008. A 
memorial service will held at 
10:30 a.m. Wednesday at 
Lake Ridge Chapel. The 
family will receive fnends 
after the Memorial Service 
in foyer of the chapel.

Karen Homer and 
husband Jimmie, 
Nancy Fox and 
husband Jimmy, 
and Denise Smyth 
and husband 
Blaine, all of 
Amarillo; two sis
ters, Virginia 
Moudy of
Okmulgee, Okla., 
and Norma Jean 
Pryor of

Oklahoma City, Okla.; one 
brother. Merle W. Mathews 
of Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
brother-in-law, Bobby Lavoe 
Burnett of Amarillo; seven 
grandchildren; three step- 
grandchildren; and 15 great
grandchildren.

MEMORIALS: BSA
Hospice, P.O. Box 950, 
Amarillo, TX 79105, or First 
Baptist Church, P.O. Box 
176, Skellytown, TX 79080.

SPECIAL NOTICE: The 
family will receive fnends at 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Directors in Pampa 
from 6:30-8 p.m. on _ 
Wednesday, Feb. 6, 2008.

—Sign the on-line regis
ter book at
w w w . c a r i h i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

Harriett Faudree Dublin 
passed away peacefully on 
Saturday, Feb. 2, 2008.

Harriett was bom in 
Pampa, Texas, on Jan. 28, 
1925, to Hazel Margaret and 
Willis Davidson Price. She 
attended Pampa High School 
and Texas Tech University.

Harriett moved to 
Midland in 1946 where 
Midland became the center 
of her family, philanthropic 
and ranching interests since 
that time.

Our mother lived and 
loved life to the fullest. She 
was a faithful long time 
member o f First 
Presbyterian Church of 
Midland. Mother was an 
accomplished artist and a 
published author. She loved 
to travel the world and did so 
many times. She was always 
ready for any kind of adven
ture. She loved being out
doors, especially when she 
was watching her horses and 
cattle graze, both at home 
and at her ranches.

The sights and sounds of 
the birds and working in her 
vegetable and flower gar
dens were times that she 
cherished. Harriett was also

Dublin

Dublin 
at the 

Area

a dedicated phi« 
lanthropist to 
many organiza
tions, locally, 
nationally, and 
internat ional ly .
She was particu
larly proud of the 
volunteer work 
she was able to 
support through 
the establishment 
o f the Harriett 
Parks Faudree 
Charitable Fund 
Permian Basin 
Foundation. '

Exploring God's creation 
filled her life with joy. But 
her greatest joy in life was 
her family. She cherished 
being with her children, 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren. She loved 
them totally and devoted 
herself to them and all their 
activities. We will especially 
miss her wonderful story 
telling, her priceless sense of 
humor and most of all her 
laughter.

Mom will be greatly 
missed by all that knew and 
loved her. We have been 
incredibly blessed by her 
love of life, her devotion to

us; and we will 
have those pre
cious memories in 
our hearts forever.

She was preced
ed in death by her 
parents; and broth
er, Willis D. Price, 
Jr.

Harriett is sur
vived by her hus
band, John S. 
Dublin of

Midland, Texas; her chil
dren, Martha Parks of Fort 
Worth, Texas; Charlotte 
Kimberlin and her husband 
John of Dallas, Texas; Ellen 
Bell and her husband Larry 
of Midland, Texas; Matthew 
Faudree and his wife Kerry 
of Midland, Texas; Margaret 
Williams and her husband 
Ronnie of Midland, Texas; 
15 grandchildren; nine great
grandchildren; sisters, Mary 
Patterson of Midland, Texas, 
Martha Smith and her hus
band, Vester of Higgins, 
Texas, Margaret Cowden of 
Midland, Texas; and numer
ous nieces and nephews.

Memorial services have 
been scheduled for 3 p.m., 
today, Tuesday, Feb. 5,2008, 
at First Presbyterian Church

with Dr. Steven J. Schorr 
officiating. Honorary pall
bearers will be grandsons, 
Roy Bowling, John 
Kimberlin, Jr., Matthew 
Bell, Brian Bell, Will 
Faudree, Price Williams and 
Keegan Faudree.

The family would like to 
thank the staff at Hospice of 
Midland; Jan Otho, owner of 
Kind Keepers; and a special 
thanks to Jessica Montoya 
for their loving care.

The family requests that in 
lieu of flowers memorials be 
directed to First Presbyterian 
Church of Midland, 800 W. 
Texas, Midland, TX 79701; 
the Permian Basin Area 
Foundation, Hospice of 
Midland, P.O. Box 2621, 
Midland, TX 79701; Gifts of 
Hope, c/o Allison Cancer 
Center, P.O. Box 1323, 
Midland, TX 79702; or the 
charity of one’s choice.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Ellis Funeral 
Home, 801 Andrews 
Highway, Midland, TX 
79701. To place online con
dolences, please visit 
www.mem.com.

Josie Helen Phillips, 89
Josie Helen Phillips, 89, 

of Pampa, Texas, died Feb. 
3, 2008, at Pampa.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 6, 2008, at 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Colonial Chapel with the 
Rev. Charles Lowry, pastor 
of CrossPointe Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Phillips was bom

July 15, 1918, in 
Preston. She mar
ried Harold 
Phillips on Oct.
31, 1933, in Lark,
Okla. He preceded 
her in death on 
June 21, 1998.

Josie had been a 
resident of Pampa 
since 1975. She 
was a member of 
F e l l o w s h i p  
Baptist Church. She was a 
homemaker and enjoyed

bowling for many 
years.

Josie made lots 
o f friends at 
church and her 
TOPS Club. She 
was very faithful 
and loved studying 
and readliig her 
6 ible.

S u r v i v o r s  
include one son. 
Bill Phillips and 

wife Sandy o f Kingston, 
Okla.; four daughters, Laura

Vandever of Mobeetie, Sue 
Bams and husband Jimmy of 
Bridgeport, Kay Barton and 
husband Donnie, and 
Elizabeth Johnson and hus
band Jimmy, all of Pampa; 
two sisters, Nettie Mae 
Sanders and Inez Petty, both 

' of Border; 15 grandchildren; 
35 great-grandchildren;' and 
16 great-great-grandchil
dren.

—Sign the on-line register 
book at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com.

Chyanne Gwenith Welsh, 1 month, 26 days
Chyanne Gwenith Welsh, 

1 month, 26 days, died Feb. 
2, 2008, at Pampa, Texas.

Graveside services will be 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 6, 
2008, at Fairview Cemetery 
with the Rev. Kyle Ohsfeldt, 
pastor of Grace Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Chyanne was bom Dec. 7, 
2007, in Pampa.

Survivors include parents.

Daniel and Lorri 
Welsh, o f the 
home; one sister,
Eva Roxanne 
Welsh, o f the 
home; two broth
ers, Alexander 
Mychal Welsh and 
Thomas Grant 
Welsh, both of the 
home; maternal 
g r a n d p a r e n t s ,
Richard and Donna Closser 
of Pampa; paternal grand-

Welsh

mother, Gwendolyn Welsh

Dorothy Juenger, 81
Dorothy Juenger, 81, of Georgetown,

Texas, formerly of Pampa, Texas, passed 
away on Monday, Feb. 4, 2008, in Austin,
Texas.

Dorothy was bom on Oct. 12, 1926, in 
Houston, Texas, to Clifton P. and Mary M.
Kussman Martin. On Dec. 14, 1946, she 
married Edward Carl Juenger in Houston,
Tex^^_

Dorothy is survived by her husband,
Edward o f Georgetown; son, Randall 
Juenger and wife, Clara of Belton, Texas; 
and a daughter, Deborah Bowers and hus
band, Greg of Greensboro, N.C.

She also leaves behind her grandchil
dren, Shawn Juenger of Belton, Texas,
S a r^  Juenger of Austin, Texas, and Brent 
and Matthew Bowers o f Greensboro,
N.C.; a brother, A.C. Martin of Houston,
Texas; a sister and brother in law, Joyce 
and Bill Bradley of Houston, Texas; and 
her nephew, Keith Bfadley o f 
Houston,Texas.

Dorothy spent her life as a homemaker 
and as a secretary in the insurance profes
sion. She was always active in her church 
and community. She sang in church choirs

of Pampa; mater
nal great-grand
mother, Dorothy 
Morgan of
Crowell; paternal 
great-grandmoth
er, Anna Jane 
Welsh of

^  J  Gettysburg, Pa.;
_____]  two uncles,

Micheál Closser 
and wife Fee of 

Germany, and Marshall 
Welsh of Pampa; and two 
aunts, Cleo McDonald and

husband Mico of Fort Hood, 
and Courtney Chilton and 
husband Ronald of 
Woodbridge, Va.

Chyanne was preceded in 
death by her grandfather, 
Daniel Welsh, Sr.

MEMORIALS: To a
favorite charity.

—Sign the on-line regis
ter book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

as soprano for 65 years with her husband.
She served on senior council of the First 

United Methodist Church and was active 
in the Pathfinders Sunday School Class. 
She did volunteer work at the Georgetown 
Visitor’s Center and the Georgetown 
Public Library.

She had multiple hobbies including 
water aerobics, studying history, reading 
and finding new and interesting recipes to 
cook. She was a loving wife, mother and 
grandmother who was an active spectator 
in all of her kids and grandkids activities 
and sports.

A celebration service memorializing her 
life will be held on Thursday, Feb. 7,2008, 
at 2 p.m. at the First United Methodist 
Church in Georgetown with Dr. Jim 
Porter, Dr. Eric McKiimey and Pastor 
Brenda Adkins officiating.

Memorials in her name may be made to 
the First United Methodist Church 
Building Fund, 410 E. University, 
Georgetown, TX 78626.

Arrangements by The Gabriels Funeral 
Chapel, 393 N.IH 35, Georgetown, TX 
78628.

Richard H. ‘Dick’ Grossman, 76
TUCSON, Ariz. — Richaid H. “Dick” 

Crossman, 76, died Feb. 1, 2008, at 
Tucson. Memorial services are planned at a 
later date.

Mr. Crossman was bom July 1, 1931, at 
Pampa and graduated from Pampa High 
School. He also attended Wentworth 
Military Academy.

Mr. Crossman retired from Sony 
Corporation in 1988. He was a U.S. Navy 
veteran and lived in Oceanside, Calif.,

fhnn 1960 until moving to Tucson in 2006.
He was preceded in death by his parents; 

a brother, Paul Crossman in I% 7; and a 
sister, Jan Crossman in 1939.

Survivors include his wife, Jackie 
Crossman of the home in Oceanside; a sdn, 
Kirk Crossman of Oceanside; a daughter, 
Kim Colliers of Oceanside; a brother, 
David Crossman of Pampa; and four 
grandchildren.

C ity
Briefs
The Pam pa N ew s is not 

responsible for the content 
o f paid  advertisem ent

DISPLAY WALLS and
shelving for sale Mon.-Sat. 
West Texas Landscape, 120 S. 
Hobart, 669-0158.

LOST! FAMILY Pet!! 
Black with white female Bor
der Collie. Missing 1-18-08, 
2500 block Christine. Please 
call 669-3069. Reward!

MASSAGE THERAPY
Valentines Gift Certificate 
Special. Call Cathy Potter or 
HoUy Couts, 669-0013.

SHARPEI PUPPIES (full 
blood) 1 ' male, 2 female 
(ready March 4th), 898-6900 
or 669-9877

SPECIAL 1 mondt unlimit
ed taiming and a bottle of Gi- 
vanni lotion $50. Taylor Tans, 
665-4104, Above ffie Q ouds 
665-1101.
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Emergency Services
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Guardian EMS ambulance 
reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, Feb. 4
4:34 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to the 600 block 
of North Frost and transport
ed a patient to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

5:17 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 300 block 
o f West McCullough. No 
transport.

10:12 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to the 800 
block of 25th and transport
ed a patient to PRMC.

*****
Gray County Sheriff’s 

Office reported the follow
ing arrests today.

Monday, Feb. 4
Paul Thomas Gerik, 50, of 

Pampa was arrested by 
GCSO for forgery of a finan
cial instrument.

Ricardo DeLeon, 41, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 
200 block of West Kingsmill 
by Pampa Police
Department for failure to 
maintain financial responsi
bility and failure to appear.

Adriana Gutierrez, 40, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 
1000 block of West
Somerville by PPD for no 
liability insurance and three 
counts of no valid driver’s 
license.

Chad A. Blackford, 29, of 
Pampa was arrested by 
GCSO on a probation viola
tion for possession of mari
juana.

Van Johnson, 54, o f 
Pampa was arrested by

GCSO for public intoxica
tion.

Angelita Moreno, 55, of 
Pampa was arrested by 
GCSO on a probation viola
tion for thefi.

Lionel Ray Nash, 24, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 
500 block of West Crawford 
by PPD for disregarding a 
stop sign, no driver’s license 
and no insurance.

Ibesday, Feb. 5
Austin Doss Bruner, 18, 

of Pampa was arrested in the 
700 block o f North Sumner 
by PPD for carrying a pro
hibited weapon — switch- 
blade/knuckles.

Robert A. Price, 21, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 
100 block of South Hobart 
by PPD for wrong/ficti- 
tious/altered/obscured vehi
cle registration or inspec
tion, no valid driver’s license 
and capias pro fines for no 
seat belt — driver and fail
ure to maintain financial 
responsibility.

Ignacia J. Rojas, 22, of 
Pampa was arrested by 
GCSO for theft o f a 
firearm.

*****
Pampa Police

Department reported the 
following incidents for the 
24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

Fifteen traffic stops 
were made. Stops in the 
1000 block o f West 
Somerville, the intersec
tion o f Barrett and 
Crawford streets and the 
100 block of South Hobart 
resulted in arrests.

PO D
Continued from Page 1

Health Services pro
gram specialist in 
Canyon. “'Die primary 
purpose of a POD is to 
decrease the number of 
individuals from within 
the community who may 
become ill.”

Saturday’s exercise 
concerned an imagined 
hepatitis outbreak, Peet 
said. Persons acting as 
“patients” were inter
viewed to collect their 
medical histories and 
other information such as 
any symptoms they may 
have noticed.

After completing the 
screening, participants 
were offered counseling 
if needed. Nurse volim- 
teers checked patients’ 
forms for any potential 
problems or other 
notable information, and 
the patients were then 
vaccinated against hepa
titis.

“This was a preventive 
exercise,” Peet said. 
Participants represented 
residents who did not 
have hepatitis. The pur
pose of the exercise was 
to prevent further spread 
of the disease.

“There was a good 
turnout,” said Gray 
County Sheriff’s Deputy 
Lt. Joe B. Hoard, who is 
public information offi-

cer fpr the county emer
gency management 
office. “There was a lot 
of local participation. It 
was very well organ
ized.”

Representatives from 
Borger and Childress, 
both of whom are plan
ning POD ,exercisea of 
their own, observed 
Saturday’s event, Peet 
said. Others observing 
the scenario included 
representatives of the 
state health department 
and Texas Department of 
Public Safety.

Approximately 150 
“patients” received vac
cinations. Participants 
included representatives 
of the City o f Pampa’s 
Office o f Emergency 
Management and emer
gency responders from 
McLean and Lefors.

A variety of medical 
problems presented a 
challenge for medical 
personnel at the exercise, 
Peet said. Medical volun
teers included registered 
nurses.

“We are conducting 
the post-exercise analysis 
right now,” Peet said. 
“This exercise was in 
preparation for any emer
gency event, not only a 
pandemic event, but any 
kind of event.”

No information was 
available on when the 
next exercise by the 
county office of emer
gency . management 
would be held.

H ospice
cononuou iTOm rags i

Our physicians make 
‘house calls’ as needed to 
manage patient symptoms.”

Anyone who has a life- 
limiting illness is eligible 
for hospice services. People' 
who suffer fiom'heart dis
ease, dementia, stroke, limg 
disease, liver failure and 
renal failure may be eligi
ble. Anderson said that 
approximately fifty percent 
of hospice patients have ill
nesses other than cancer.

“Besides our most impor
tant asset, our staff, 
Odyssey Healthcare also 

. provides medications, 
etpupment, such as oxygen, 
and supplies related to 
symptom management of

the terminal illness,” 
Anderson said. “Hospice 
provides support to the 
patient, family and care
givers up to 13 months with 
bereavement services.

“We sponsor a 
Celebration of Life every 
year in November for the 
residents o f Pampa to 
remember and celebrate the 
loved ones that have died. 
And each summer, we also 
sponsor Sky Camp for chil- 
d im ’ages 7-17 who have 
had a loved one die. Sky 
Camp is held at Ceta 
Canyon and is a weekend 
filled with fim as well as a 
time to share with others 
who are grieving.”

For more information on 
the services that Odyssey 
Healthcare provides, con
tact them at 1-800-572- 
6365 or visit their Web site 
at www.odsyhealth.com.

Traffic complaints were 
received from the 1700 
block of Duncan, the 900 
block of South Hobart and 
on two occasions at the 
intersection of Harvester and 
Duncan streets. At least one 
arrest was made in connec
tion with one of the two 
reports concerning the inter
section o f Harvester and 
Duncan streets.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported in the 1800 
block of North Hobart.

Vehicle accidents were 
reported in the 100 block of 
West 30th and the 2500 
block of Rosewood.

Animal control officers 
made stops concerning ani
mals in the 400 block of 
North Rider, the intersection 
of Randy Matson and Hobart 
streets, the 800 block of 
Murphy, the 1100 block of

Sirroco, the 100 block of 
South Warren, the 300 block 
of Henry, the 1300 block of 
Garland, the 1200 block of 
North Russell, the 400 block 
of Cook and on two occa
sions in the 1700 block of 
Coffee.

Warrant service was 
attempted on two occasions, 
resulting in at least one 
arrest. .

Found property was 
reported in the police depart
ment lobby.

One suicide attempt was 
reported.

Welfare checks were 
made in the 1800 block of 
North Hobart and the 300 
block of East Brown.

Civil matters were report
ed in the 1000 block of 
North Wells and the 100 
block of South Faulkner.

Suspicious person calls

were received from the 200 
block of West Brown and the 
400 block of West Brown.

A prowler was reported in 
the 400 block of Graham.

A silent/abusive 911 call 
was received fi-om the 100 
block of North Starkweather.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1900 block of 
Duncan, the police depart
ment lobby and the 700 
block of North Somerville.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 600 block 
o f North Frost and the 
1000 block of North Wells.

Assault was reported in 
the police department 
lobby and the 900 block of 
Malone.

Assault was reported in 
the 900 block of Malone. 
No medical attention was 
required. The victim was 
hit on the back and head

with a fist, but no injuries 
were reported.

Sexual assault was report
ed in the 100 block of West 
30th.

Four alarms were report
ed.

One open door was 
checked.

Theft was reported in the 
police department lobby.
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Ashmore a Associates insurance Agenew. UC Selected as One of 
The Ten Most Dependable™ insurance Brokers of Texas.
Ashmore & Associates Insurance Agency, LLC Has Been selected by 
Goldline Research as one of the Most Dependable™ Insurance Brokers of 
Texas. The list of the Most Dependable™ Insurance Brokers of Texas was 
published in the November 26th issue of Forbes Magazine.

“We are pleased to have Ashmore & Associates Insurance Agency, LLC on 
this list” said Gabe Rapisardo, Publisher of Goldline Research.He also said, 
‘They exceeded all of our Industry criteria and had outstanding client refer
ences.” Over 4,200 Insurance Brokers were contacted regarding the list and 
tfte response Vvas ovetwhelming. " ‘ ___

Ashmore & Associates Insurance Agency, LLC is a multi-line, full service 
agency with a home office in Lubbock, as well as locations in Pampa, 
Levelland, Lockney, Spring Lake, MIdland-Odessa, Morton, Dallas and 
Houston. They are Zywave Partners, a trusted Choice agency and members 
of TAA and SIAA. All of these coalitions expand agency services, markets, 
and customer options. Products and services include all commercial casual
ty, commercial property, bonds, employee benefits, personal lines, individual 
life, health, disability, long term care as well as consulting services. They are 
also licensed in many states.

Goldline Research is a list research and publishing company specializing in 
investigating the credibility and performance of companies In a variety of pro
fessional services industries for selective inclusion in their published The 
Most Dependable™ lists. Goldline Research works closely with leading pro
fessionals in professional services industries to develop criterion for each 
industry, which forms the basis for its selection process. Goldline Research’s 
lists have appeared nationwide for over 4 years In a wide variety of print pub
lications such as Southwest Airlines SPIRIT Magazine, Texas Monthly, San 
Diego Magazine, United Hemispheres Magazine, Delta Sky Magazine, 
Forbes, Fortune, LA Magazine and Phoenix Magazine. In order to be select
ed to a Most Dependable™ list, firms must meet ail of Goldline Research’s 
criteria, have no consumer complaints, lawsuits or disciplinary actions and 
provide client references that are checked and scored based on a proprietary 
scoring system.

'Building lasting relationships one at a time. ”

Blue Cross Blue Shield o f Texas 
Group and Individual Products 
Medicare
Windmark Crop Insurance 
Worker’s Comp

Life • Auto • Health • Homeowners 
General Liability • Business Insurance 

Employee Benefits • Commercial Lines

^  Jib
zywave

’ c u r  <

www.ashmoreassociates.com 
1224 North Hobart • NBC Plaza 2, Suite 11* Pampa, TX • 806-688-7081

)i

http://www.odsyhealth.com
http://www.ashmoreassociates.com
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Viewpoints
Parenting a chaUenge in tiiis day and

It must be tough being a 
parent these days.

Just protecting kids from 
unsuitable subject matter 
has to be a constant worry. 
The ratings system for 
movies and television 
shows helps, but what do 
you do w he^one of those 
commercials app«4^  which 
deal with prescriptioft help 
for intimacy-related condi
tions?

Not only is sexuality 
more widespread on televi
sion these days, but it can be 
found even more easily and 
in more abundance on the 
Internet. Kids are being 
taught at school in the use of 
computers, and computers 
can be found everywhere 
including the home.

The Internet is a wonder
ful source of information 
and communication.
Unfortunately, deviants and 
predators have made use of 
it, too. It isn’t difficult to 
stumble across an x-rated 
web site, and there are plen
ty of sexual predators in 
cyberspace who are looking 
for their next victim.

Kids may think they’re 
corresponding with some
one their own age and agree 
to a face-to-face meeting, 
not knowing that their new
found friend is an adult who 
plans to do something hor
rific to them.

Add reading material, 
including even some bill
boards and signs, to the list 
o f things to monitor, and

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Shrove Tuesday, Feb. 5, the 36th day of 2008. 
There are 330 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History;
On Feb. 5, 1631, the co-founder of Rhode Island, Roger 

Williams, and his wife, Mary, arrived in Boston from 
England.

On this date:
In 1783, Sweden recognized the independence of the 

United States.
In 1811, George, Prince of Wales, was named the Prince 

Regent due to the insanity of his father, Britain’s King 
George 111.

^Politics in 
America is the 
binding secular 

religion. '
—  Theodore H.

White
American p o l i t i c a l  
writer (1915-1986)

In 1887, Verdi’s opera 
“Otello” premiered at La 
Scala.

In 1897, the Indiana 
House of Representatives 
passed, 67-0, a measure 
redefining the method for 
determining the area of a 
circle, which included 
altering the value of pi. 
(The bill died in the 
Indiana Senate.)

In 1917, Congress 
passed, over President 
Woodrow Wilson’s veto, 
an immigration act
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parents must feel like the 
world’s most overworked

sages and otherwise have 
contact with others which

M arilyn
Powers

Staff Writer

censors.
They also 
have to 
have a way 
to explain 
the things 
their chil
dren see 
and hear
but do not understand.

There are more electronic 
gadgets than ever these days 
to help entertain us, and 
they all come with a price 
tag. Cell phones are in 
widespread use even among 
kids as young as elementary 
school age. And of course, 
these phones also provide 
another way to get on the 
Internet, exchange mes-

• • w. *

cell phones, 
the cost can

parents 
may find a 
c h a l l e n g e  
to monitor.

Personal 
music play
ers, elec
tronic game 
s y s t e m s ,  

computers — 
be staggering

for families, and impossible 
for some families to pro
vide. Besides, both chil^en 
and adults don’t need every
thing they want, and priori
ties must be set in any budg
et.

That doesn’t do much to 
alleviate peer pressure, 
though. These days more

than ever, kids who have all 
the latest technological toys 
are seen as having an advan
tage over those who do not 
have such goodies. It’s a 
case of the “haves” versus 
the “have-nots”.

It used to be that the main 
criteria for being a “have” 
versus a “have-not” was 
simply a matter of clothing 
and, for teens, a car. Those 
things haven’t gone away. 
Clothes are still a major fac
tor in a kid’s self-image, 
along with cars for teens, if 
they are among those lucky 
enough to have their own 
transportation.

Appearance issues don’t 
stop at clothes anymore. 
Now some feel their “look” 
isn’t complete without body

piercings and/or tattoos.
Earlobes were once the 

only things pierced for cos
metic purposes. Then multi
ple piercings stretching. 
upward from the lobe and 
along the outside edge of 
the ear came into vogue. 
These days, anything goes. ,

Tattoos have also become . 
more numerous and have 
broken the gender barrier. 
It’s much more common to 
find tattoos on females as> 
well as males these days.

My hat’s off to any parent 
who can successfully juggle 
home, career and parenting. 
Any one o f those is a full
time job in itself, and two or 
more can almost be classi
fied as “Mission: 
Impossible.”
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severely curtailing the influx of Asians.
In 1917, Mexico’s constitution was adopted.
In 1937, President Franklin Roosevelt proposed increas

ing the number of justices on the U.S. Supreme Court; crit
ics accused Roosevelt of attempting to “pack” the high court.

In 1973, services were held at Arlington National 
Cemetery for Army Lt. Col. William B. Nolde, the last offi
cial American combat casualty before the Vietnam cease
fire.

In 1983, former Nazi Gestapo official Klaus Barbie, 
expelled from Bolivia, was brought to Lyon, France, to stand 
trial. (He was convicted and sentenced to life in prison — he 
died in 1991.)

In 1988, the Arizona House impeached Gov. Evan 
Mecham, setting the stage for his trial in the state Senate, 
where he was convicted of obstructing justice and misusing 
funds.

Ten years ago; Democratic fund-raiser Yah Lin “Charlie” 
Trie pleaded not guilty in Washington to charges he had 
raised illegal donations to buy influence in high places. (Trie 
pleaded guilty in May 1999 to a felony count and a misde
meanor and was sentenced later that year to four months of 
home detention and three years’ probation.)

Five years ago; Secretary of State Colin Powell urged the 
U.N. Security Council to move against Saddam Hussein, 
saying Iraq had failed to disarm, was harboring terrorists and 
was hiding behind a “web of lies.” Longtime CBS News 
radio reporter Larry LeSueur died in Washington at age 93.

Talk o f Stim ulus package’ just nonsense
Some Democratic and 

Republican presidential 
hopefuls are preaching eco
nomic doom and gloom, dis
appearing middle class and 
failing health care industry. 
What’s their solution? The 
short answer is give them 
more control over our lives. 
Baltimore’s political satirist, 
the late FI.L. Mencken, 
explained this strategy, say
ing, “The whole aim of prac
tical politics is to keep the 
populace alarmed, and hence 
clamorous to be led to safety, 
by menacing it with an end
less series of hobgoblins, all 
of them imaginary.”

The imaginary hobgoblin 
this time is the threat of an

Before we talk about stim
ulus packages, let’s get one 
question out of the way: Is 
there any evidence for the 
existence of a Santa Claus or 
Tooth Fairy? Most grown
ups would probably answer 
no and ask.

ployment benefits. The 
details of different stimulus 
packages aren’t as important 
as where the money is com
ing from. You can bet the 
rent money it won’t come 
from Santa or the Tooth

“W illiam s, 
this is a 
serious 
issue. Why 
are
t a l k  
about 
things 
Santas 
The reason

Walter
Williams
Colum nistyou 

i n g 
silly 
like
and Tooth Fairies?” 

is quite simple.

Fairy.
There are 

three ways 
government 
can get the 
money for a 
s t i m u l u s  
package. It 

tax.can

oncoming recession, even 
though it is by no means 
clear that the U.S. economy 
is in a recession. To head off 
a recession, politicians.
including President Bush, 
are calling for a stimulus 
package.

Let’s look at it.
The White House propos

al is to give individuals and 
households tax rebates rang
ing from $800 to $1,600, 
respectively. Congressional 
Democrats, in addition to tax 
rebates, want a stimulus 
package that targets the poor 
through increases in food 
stamps and greater unem-

borrow or inflate the curren
cy by printing money. If 
government taxes to hand 
out money, one person is 
stimulated at the expense of_ 
another who pays the tax, 
who is unstimulated and has 
less money to spend. If gov
ernment borrows the money, 
it’s the same story. This time 
the unstimulated person is 
the lender who has less 
money to spend. If govern

ment prints money, credi
tors, and then everyone else, 
are unstimulated. As my col
league Russell Roberts said 
in a NPR broadcast, “It’s like 
taking a bucket of water 
fn>m ftie deep end of a pool 
and dumping it into the shal
low end. Funny thing -  the 
water in the shallow end 
doesn’t get any deeper.”

If we are headed into a 
recession, these proposed 
stimulus packages will make 
little difference. Previous 
experiences have shown that 
( 1) it takes a long time to 
enact tax law, making it too 
late to prevent a recession, 
and (2) many people save a 
large portion o f any tax 
rebate. A far more important 
measure that Congress can 
take towards a healthy econ
omy is to insure that the 
2003 tax cuts don’t expire in 
2010 as scheduled. If not.

SeeWILllAMS,Page10

Texas Thoughts-
By The Associated Press

A sample of editorial opinion aroimd 
Texas: 

n Jan. 27
Houston Chronicle on Texas’ policy 

on needle exchange programs:
This month, three Christian activists 

were arrested in San Antonio as they 
handed out clean syringes to, according 
to police, a group of “known prostitutes 
and drug addicts” in exchange for their 
used drug needles. Now, for their 
efforts to stop the spread of AIDS and 
hepatitis, the activists, including an eld
erly man and woman, are facing a year 
in prison.

The incident makes a mockery of 
clear thinking in this state when it 
comes to containing infectious disease

among intravenous drug users, the peo
ple who love them and even their 
babies: Texas is the one state in the 
union in which it is illegal to run a nee
dle exchange program of any kind, 
even though such programs have been 
shown to reduce the spread of HIV 
infection and hepatitis.

According to information main
tained on the Web site of the Centers 
for Disease Ccmtrol, as of 2004, about 
one-fifth of all HIV infection and 
almost all hepatitis C infection are the 
result o f injecting drugs with used nee
dles. These viruses are then transmitted 
further via unprotected sex and sharing 
of contaminated needles. Pregnant 
women can transmit these diseases to 
their babies at birth or by breast-feed
ing.

Congress has for the past 20 years 
prohibited the use o f federal funds to 
support sterile needle distribution pro
grams of any kind even though the U.S. 
government spends billions per year on 
global AIDS prevention. So it is up to 
the states to t¿ce on this important, life
saving work.

Texas has at least started down this 
road. Last year, lawmakers approved a 
pilot needle exchange program for 
Bexar County. Frustratingly, District 
Attorney Susan Reed is doing her best 
to thwart the effort. She made it plain to 
police and public health officials that 
her office will recognize no protection 
against criminal liability.

That stopped the pilot program cold.

SeeNEEDUES,Page10
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Shepard ŝ C rook Nursing Agency
The O ldest Home Health Agency In Pampa

' -it'
Jackie Davis and Linda E llison

■ {

IT

Shepard's Crook Nursing Agency, 916 N. Crest 

Road, has its heart in Pampa, but strives to provide 

quality in-hom e health care to the entire locality. The  

agency is symbolic of the care of a shepherd's staff 

(crook) guid ing those in his care to a better path and  

safety. So are the goals of the Shepard's staff in assist

ing our clients to a health ier life.

Owners Ernie and Suzie W ilkinson, both Pampa 

natives, have been in business for 19 years. They are 

m em bers and ministers o f St. M atthew 's Episcopal 

Church in Pampa.

Suzie and Ernie have a BA in business and a Masters 

in Health M anagem ent. They both have extensive back

ground and tra in ing in federal and state regulations, 

and have served on m any state and national boards and 

com m ittees representing Hom e Health.

"O ur nurses are board certified in hom e health, 

pediatrics and w ound care," Suzie said.

The agency currently employs 75 skilled workers 

including licensed RNs and LVNs, a Licensed Physical 

Therapist, a Physical Therapy Assistant, and a num ber 

of Texas C ertified  Hom e Health Aides.

M ichael Kirkpatrick acts as adm inistrator and direc

to r of nursing. Teresa Henson is office operations m an

ager. Both have been w ith  Shepard's Crook since its 

inception.

Shepard's Crook currently serves all coun ties in the  

Texas Panhandle and has offices in Pampa, Am arillo, 

Borger, Clarendon and Shamrock.

Dedicated to m eeting the needs of the ir individual 

clients, the  Wilkinsons believe a successful business 

should give back to the com m unity.

D o n 't trust your in-hom e health care to  just any 

agency. Give Shepard's Crook a try. The num ber for the  

Pampa office is 8 0 6 -6 6 5 -0 3 5 6 .

need the if/GHT person.
locatyOwtfd

Innovaflvè Staffing Solutions, LLC

Office • Clerical • Agriculture 
Healthcare • Oil 8, Gas • Industrial 
School Personnel • Municipalities 
SkiHed & Unskilled Labor • Sales

1327 N. Hobart 
806.665.2991

Apply Online 
www.issHc.com

F a l R
413 W. FOSTER

on S
663-0702

TTAUAN KEF SANDWICH • MEATBAU SANDWICH 
HOMEMADL.. LASAGNA • SPAGHETTI • RAVlOU 

PANZAROTTI • CHILI SPAGHETTI 
FOOTLONG CHIU DOGS • AND MORE 

Catering For Special Events! 
MONDAY-FRIDAY

11:00AM-2K>0PM AND S:00PM-SK>0PM

BASCO CONSTRUCTION
1000 S. PRICE RD • 806-665-0042

OVERHEAD DOORS 
COlillERC IA laRESIDEIIT lAi

SnEEFRAHE CARPORTS

CUSTOM STORAGE RDIL0IN6S

SsraM lasco 
806-440-TI85

Wa Accapt 
Vlaak 

Mastercard
TlnSaMOR

806-440-1491

www.uhaul.com ̂

Eagle Carports 
Sold Here! 

starting at $699

WINK^Sru-HAUL
228 W Brown •  66S-S710 

or66S -1360
•A u to m atics  •  A/C •  P o w e r S tee rin g  •  A M /FM  Radio 
•L o w  Cost M o vin g  P ro tec tio n  Plan 
•O n e -W a y  Rentals U.S. & Canada M ile a g e  Included  
•FREE 2 4 -H o u r  Road S erv ice  •  A uto Transports & Tow Dollies  
•C o m p le te  Line o f M o v in g  Supplies A Tow ing Accessories  
•P rices  as Low as •  $9 .95  P er Day ( •  plus m ile a g e )

Shepard’s Crook 
Nursing Agency, Inc.

Home H ealth Care
"Estabhshed 1988"

•SKILLED NURSING CARE 

•HOME HEALTH AIDES 

•PHYSICAL THERAPY 

•ELDER WELLNESS PROGRAM 

•CASE MANAGEMENT

•INTERNAL b  IV INFUSION 

•DIABETIC MANAGEMENT 

•CARDIAC REHABIUTATION 

•WOUND CARE SPECIAUST 

•MEDICARE-MEDICADE CERTIFIED

LICENSED BY THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

8 0 6 -6 6 5 -0 3 5 6
916 N. CREST RD. SUITE 101 • PAMPA

NewVears 
Special 

'MSm sIm Fm  
[ M l  • 2-U7S a 4 WllMS

•25"
Ni Hi Mi vivn j J

io8 E Francis v.. -
Hours 9AM - 2PM 
Evening & Weekend 

Appointments Available

806-669-1441 • cell 806-6^1
[a^ccî ny, ^

1-2840 • www.myshutterbug.com

T h e T u n g U S k a  Effect
running out o f energy and need a boost? 

stressed? Do you want to  rebuild your 

and increase your mental clarity? 

need EXTRA income?

all me TODAY and get started on 

making your body healthy and your 

bank account richer!

,806-898-0885
Ask For M aggie

t e s

DOUIANQ AGENCY, U r

visit US at
www.ashmoreassociales.com

1224 North Hobart 
NBC Plaza 2, Suite 11 

Pampa, TX • 806-688-7081

Group & Individual Products 
Life • Auto • Health • Homeowners 
General Liability • Business 
Employee Benefits • Commercial Lines 
W orker’s Comp • Windmark Crop Insurance 
Blue Cross Blue Shield o f  Texas 
MedicEue

One o f the Ten Most Dependable™ 
In.surance Brokers o f Texas

( ® )  ^
Building lasting relationships one at a time.

n

http://www.issHc.com
http://www.uhaul.com
http://www.myshutterbug.com
http://www.ashmoreassociales.com
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Dear Abby,
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR READERS: In late October, I 
printed a letter from "Tab in Swansea, 111.," 
who asked what I perceive to be the main 
problem in society today. I responded that, 
as my column reflects, there is more than 
one. Then I asked what you, my readers, 
think is society's greatest problem — and 
the roof fell in! Your response was enor
mous, and I wish I could share all of it, but 
space does not permit. Today and tomor
row I'll print a sample:

DEAR ABBY: The main problem in our 
society today is lack of personal responsi
bility — from the deadbeat dad to the CEOs 
of major companies manipulating financial 
statements for personal benefit. Our socie
ty will prosper only if we all take responsi
bility for our actions. — MARK IN WEST 
ALLIS, WIS.

DEAR ABBY: It's greed! The unwilling
ness to consider how our behavior affects 
others. We have become so obsessed with 
material things and a "what's in it for me" 
mentality that we have forgotten to live by 
the Golden Rule. -  JUDY IN WICHITA, 
KAN.

DEAR ABBY: Society's greatest problem 
is intolerance. It breeds all the other prob
lems. We're intolerant of other people's 
views, religions, looks, sexual orientation, 
languages, mode of dress, career choice, 
whether to parent — or not. We're in the 
business of NOT minding our own busi
ness. — MARILYN IN THE GARDEN 
STATE

DEAR ABBY: It's apathy ... but, who 
cares? -  MALCOLM IN MIAMI

DEAR ABBY: It's the breakdown of the 
nuclear family and lack of good parenting. 
1 didn't even know divorce existed when I 
was growing up. I now work in a high 
school and see dozens of kids in trouble 
each day because they don't have proper 
role models at home. We see girls pregnant

beginning at age 14, and the parents just 
shrug it off. Rude, violent kids were the 
exception when I was young. Kids today 
are not loved and watched over. If parents 
were like they used to be, this would be a 
safer, saner place. — MARY IN LAS 
VEGAS

DEAR ABBY: Technology has outstripped 
our growth as human beings. People's basic 
nature hasn't changed much in the last few 
thousand years ~  what we want, need, fear 
and hate are pretty much the same as they 
have always been. But in the last 100 years 
or so, we have gained global abilities. 
We've created the technology to destroy 
our planet but have not developed the cor
responding maturity ~  either as individuals 
or societies ~  to handle the abilities we've 
developed. -  NAOMI IN BERGEN- 
FIELD, N J .

DEAR ABBY: It's the personal isolation of 
people today. Business people will not 
answer their telephones and speak directly 
with customers. Individuals won't answer 
their phones at home, but do respond to e- 
mail and text messages. A generation has 
been schooled to keep a cell phone glued to 
their ears at all times instead of communi
cating face-to-face. If Darwin was right, 
future generations will no longer require a 
tongue because we will no longer con
verse. Instead, we'll grow extra fingers 
with which to type and text. — RON C., 
SOULSBYVILLE, CALIF.

DEAR ABBY: The answer to your ques
tion is fairly simple. There's no respect, no 
discipline, no courtesy and no considera
tion for others. Is my opinion politically 
correct? No. Am I right on the money? Yes! 
Thank you. Dr. Spock. (PC is not my 
strong suit.) -  GARY IN ROCKWALL, 
TEXAS

DEAR READERS: Hang on ... there's 
more tomorrow.
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Crossword Puzzle  

CROSSWORD
Marm aduke B.C.

By THOMAS
ACROSS
I  Half of a 

’60s rock 
group

6 Knitted 
wrap

I I  Hex sign 
hangers

12 Swagger
ing

13 Help after 
dinner

15 Kite site
16 Suffer
17USN

rank
18 Grove 

makeup
20 Spa 

offerings
23 Play a 

banjo
27 Noted lab 

assistant
28 Stand
29 Generous 

person
31 Turn red, 

perhaps
32 Jazz 

genre
34Bustfe
37 Truck 

part
38 Behold
41 Act as

host
44 Baja 

“Byer
45 Dutch 

bloom
48 Role for 

Heston
47 Unemo

tional

JOSEPH
DOWN
1 Stationery 

buys
2 Frenzied
3 Compas

sion
4 Cigar bit
5 Salon 

need
6 Beams
7 Possesses
8 Dull 

pain
9 Question 

of
time

10 Defeat 
14Game

cube
18 Pulsate
19 Disrobe
20 Auction 

signal
21 Before 

now
M tW  C M O M W C
ThomiB JoBBpI) Book

2

□QQQQQ

Yesterday's answer

22 Great 35 Extinct
weight bird

24 Tear 36 Singer
25 Employ Redding
26 Chess 38CorKert

pieces highlight
30 School 39 •—

break go
31 Mechani- bragh’

cal men 40 Spot
33 Scrooge’s 42 Garden

cry aid
34 Cain’s 43 Bolt’s

father partner
S O O k l SandW rstcM iM iio  llD

2. PO B n  UB47B. Ortmto. H. 32B53-B47S

30 >1 B

IT
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‘ He’s repeating himself. That’s the same 
argument he used yesterday.'
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THE FAMUY CIRCUS
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Sports
Pampa welcomes Randall tonight, 
senior Harvesters to be recognized

By JORDAN REAGAN
Sports Editor

The Pampa Lady 
Harvesters will play their 
last game of the district sea
son tonight as they host the 
Randall Lady Raiders at 
McNeely Fieldhouse in 
Pampa.

Randall, who most recent
ly claimed a 68-31 victory 
over the Dumas Demonettes, 
boasts a district record of 7-2 
and an overall record o f 20- 
8.

Pampa suffered a 52-48 
loss at Hereford to the Lady 
Whitefaces to bring their 
record to 3-24, and 1-8 in 
district.

In the two teams’ previous 
match-up nearly three weeks 
ago, the Lady Harvesters 
were defeated 54-16 on 
Randall’s home court, but 
tonight they are playing in 
Pampa.

The Harvesters hope to 
pick up a win over Randall 
tonight to improve their dis
trict record to 3-5, and 12-16 
overall.

The Raiders defeated 
Dumas 79-25 on Friday to 
improve their record to 6-1 
in district, 24-4 overall.

In the middle of a recent 
losing skid, the Harvesters 
were defeated 82-44 by the 
Raiders, but with two recent 
wins and a much-needed 
morale boost, the Harvesters 
could improve the outcome 
of tonight’s game.

As tonight will be one of 
the last nights for the Lady 
Harvesters and Harvesters to 
play together this season, the 
senior players will be recog
nized between the girls and 
boys games as a part of 
‘Senior Night.’

For many of these seniors, 
some of whom have been 
involved with the basketball 
program for years, this will 
be their last game to play at 
M-Neely Fieldhouse.

All parents and fans are 
encouraged to attend both 
games tonight.

The Lady Harvesters will 
play first at 6 p.m. at 
McNeely Fieldhouse in 
Pampa, and the Hustlin’ 
Harvesters will follow at 
7:30 p.m.

The JV boys will play at 6 
p.m. in the MPAC gymnasi
um, and the JV girls will fol
low at 7:30 p.m.

Pampa News photo by JORDAN REAGAN 
Sophomore Alex Clendening is fouled by a 
Hereford defender while shooting during Friday 
night’s game. Also pictured here is junior Alex 
Torres.

Bob Knight resigns 
midseason; son, Pat, 
takes over Tech team

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) 
— Bob Knight promised that 
when he finally decided to 
call it quits at Texas Tech it 
would be hard to find him.

The Hall of Fame coach 
stayed true to his word 
Monday.

After telling his sons, his 
bosses and his team of his 
resignation, Knight spoke 
only to one local newspaper 
about his shocking departure 
in the middle o f his seventh 
season in West Texas.

On Tuesday morning. Bob 
Knight also told Minneapolis 
Star Tribune sports colum
nist Sid Hartman on radio 
station WCCO-AM that it 
was just time to go. The 
remaining 10 games would 
also give his son and succes
sor, Pat Knight, a chance to 
work with many of the 
returning players.

“It really wasn’t a very 
tough one, Sid,” he said. 
“And so with that in mind, I 
just thought it was time for 
me to step down here and let 
him take over this coaching 
job here.”

Bob Knight also said he’s 
ready to quit battling with 
the officials.

“Well, I won’t have to see 
any more bad calls, that’ll be 
one thing,” he said. “1 mean, 
we had some horrendous 
officiating in games this 
year. And I think that really, 
to me, has never been a part 
o f the game, but this year it 
just seemed to bother me 
more than at any other time.”

Knight left during his 
42nd year as a head coach 
with more wins than any 
Division 1 men’s coach. Pat 
Knight inherited a team that 
is struggling at 12-8 and has 
10 games remaining.

“This is my team, that’s 
what he told me. He’s done,” 
Pat Knight said on his radio 
show. “He’s got a lot of life 
left to enjoy.”

Almost a decade after he 
was fired by Indiana, the 
school he led to three nation
al championships — one an 
undefeated season not since 
matched — Knight walked 
away from college basket
ball.

Roger Clemens arrives to speak to congressional lawyers
WASHINGTON (AP) — Roger 

Clemens arrived to give private, 
sworn testimony Tuesday to con
gressional lawyers about whether 
he used performance-enhancing 
drugs, pausing briefly to look 
around the House hearing room 
where he is to testify next week.

Wearing a pinstriped gray, suit

instead of a pinstriped New York 
Yankees uniform, the seven-time 
Cy Young Award winner was 
accompanied by two attorneys.

Clemens declined to take ques
tions from reporters on his way in, 
saying only, “Good morning,” 
before heading into the offices of 
the r House Oversight and

Government Reform Committee.
The 45-year-old pitcher ranks 

eighth in major league history with 
354 career wins. He put off retire
ment yet again in 2007, returning 
to the Yankees in June and going 6- 
6 with a 4.18 ERA.

His appearance on Capitol Hill 
came one day after his/iYankees

teammate and workout partner, 
Andy Pettitte, gave a deposition to 
committee staff for 2 1/2 hours.

Both players’ private interviews 
are part of preparation for a Feb. 13 
hearing, a public session expected 
to focus on allegations made in the 
Mitchell Report by trainer Brian 
McNamee that he injected Clemens

more than a dozen times with 
human growth hormone and 
steroids. Clemens has chosen vari
ous ways to strongly deny that, 
including a taped TV interview, a 
live news conference and, repeat
edly, through his lawyers.

MlWlimilWilHlW
This Week Tadpoles

0  2008 by yidilW hlllixiE<»<°> J«« ScWnlMl. O tlp tlic» V M .24N 0 .7 ]

It’s not easy for a tadpole to grow up and 
become a frog. There ate many dangers 
along the way to adulthood. Help the tadpole 
hatch and grow up by having him follow 
the correct path through the maze.

Puzzle answers, 
games, opinion polls 
and much more at:

www.kidscoop.com

w.
H

3. The tadpole 
swims and 
eats small 
water plants.

1. Tadpoles 
hatch from 
jelly-like
eggs

6. Gills close 
and lungs 
form.

2. A frog starts life in 
the water as a 
tadpole. It looks more 
like a fish than a fiog!

r~----- -—
4. The tadpole 

,-| grows

S. The tadpole 
grows front 
legs.

otte rs aed foxes eat

Watch oat! fro g  eggs are a tasty jie a t 
fo r tu rtle s , f ith  u d  la n e  ia iN I

7. Tail disappears 
and a little frog 
Jumps out of 
the pond!

Leap through the lily pad patch

• Find the path that equals 10.

• Find the path that equals 14.

• Find the path that equals 19.

• Find the path that equals 22.'

•Uaa: U> SelmsLsawy Uli» sw jUju «iuj»*«ifc8i8sww

A frog primarily eats insects. 
Most frogs have a sticky 
tongue. To catch an insect, the 

frog flips out its tongue, capturing 
the insect and then returns its tongue to its mouth 
with the insect stuck to it. Gulp! Frogs will swallow 
their prey in one piece because they only have teeth 
in the upper jaw.
tlM d a rd t U nk: Ute S d tno*: Know tM  orgonitfm  hovo bodjr 

M rvo tpocMc fundkin t in tu rv iy il-

The Kid Scoop  Puzzler

pond Pals Tbeae two tadpoles are pals. They are alike 
in many ways. But, they have some diffierences, too.
Can you find S or more differences?

I  in oM M on

poume„„ume ympi'ii Search
TADPOLE
STICKY
TONGUE
INSECT
HABITAT
FROGS
JELLY
GILLS
EGGS
TURTLES
LILY
LUNGS
HIND
LEGS

Find the words in the puzzle, 
then in this week’s Kid Scoop 

stories and activities.

Y L L E J I F S T F

H R H I N D E O A R

A M E S Y L 1 L D O

B L E U T S Y E P P

1 C E R G K S S 0 M

T S U G C N G B L G

A T E 1 S N 0 G E G

T T T 0 u G R T F E

R S L L 1 G F O G J

S lM d M d i U nk: LM w  tw^uMOlng. Rncognind idsnicnl 
words, sum  and tc m  rondkig. Rocal ■prtMg poRtm t.

www.kl<tocoop.com

Tiny But Important
Look in the classifieds and circle all the 
abbreviations. There are lots! Make a list 
(in ABC order) of the abbreviations and 
their meanings.
SiMidarda Link; Word Analyaia/SpaMing: Identify comnaxt 
abbrevialtona; aort In alphabetical order.

' Who am I?
Write a “Who am I?” riddle about an 

animal. Include two or three clues and the 
answer. Example: I fly at night.

/  have big eyes. /  say **WHOO!” Who 
ami?

^  w  le a n  Tm owr.

P ro o fM .
Are you an eagle-eyed reader? 
Read the article below and correct 
the eight errort you find. The first 
one is done for you.

Fatal Froggy
How does a frog protect itself 

from predators?

r i n i r r i Q l s
Lots of like to eat to 

frogs—bats, herons, fish, 

raccoons, turtles, snakes and 

even persons.

Different species of froogs have 

different kinds of protection. The 

Golden Poyson Frog is among 

the most poisonous frog in the 

world. Its brightly-colored skin 

is a warning to predators that it 

is dangeris to eat. Only one type 

of snake is resistant to the frog's 

deadly poison.

The bright red Tomato Prog fools 

its enemies by puffing itself up 

to make it look to big to be 

swallowed. If a predator do try 

to eat the frog, it gets another 

nasty surprise. The Tomato 

Frog’s skin has a thick mucus 

that irritates a predator and 

causes it to release the frog.
■ lin k : RMdUg Comprvhwwion 
U tw  mMrtng of w oU i kom

TUi week's ward:
GILLS

The noun gme means the 
organs used for bretuhint by 
fish and other animals mat 

live in the water.

Tty to use the word giBs 
in a sentence today when 
Ulking with your fiiends 

andnmily members. r

http://www.kidscoop.com
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JV  girls defeated at H ereford
The Pampa JV girls basketball team suf

fered a 45-26 loss to the Hereford Lady 
Whiteface JV team Friday in Hereford.

Pampa trailed 22-6 at halftime and contin
ued to struggle with their shooting from hte 
fteld going just 9 for 46 from the fteld.

Ashley Fació led the Pampa girls with 
seven points in the game, and seven girls on 
the roster led with three rebounds each.

Pampa records the loss to bring their over-

all record to 12-12 and 3-6 in district 3-4A.
The JV girls will play their final game of 

the season tonight as they face Randall at 
7:30 p.m. at the MPAC gymnasium in 
Pampa.

Nine of the PHS basketball girls will go 
straight into softball and will have a double- 
header in Childress Saturday as they face 
Burkbumett and Vernon.

■ ' tí . Super B ow l M V P w ants
title gam e vs big brother

Courtesy photo
Pampa senior Nick Day plays some defense in Saturday’s game against 
Lubbock High.

H arvester soccer to prepare 
for d istrict p lay th is w eekend

Ihe Pampa boys scKcer 
team went 1-1-1 over a four 
day stretch this last weekend.

On Friday, against 
l ascosa, Rusty Snider scored 
on a direct kick, and assisted 
senior fanner Dyson in a 2-2 
tie. Senior Brenden 
Carpenter and the defensive 
unit held oft'the Rebel attack 
until late in the match when 
equalizer was scored.

The Harvesters responded 
well in the second half of the 
Lubbock High game on 
Saturday afternoon at the 
Harvester Soccer Complex. 
Snyder and senior Victor 
Quezada each scored unan
swered goals to deliver the 
2-1 victory.

In a rare non-district 
matchup vs. Palo Duro, 
Snyder assisted Cesar

Marrufo and scored off a 
Tanner Dyson pass, but the 
Harvesters came up short to 
the Dons, 3-2.

The soccer team will 
begin preparing for their first 
district game against 
Caprock on Saturday, Feb. 9 
at the Harvester Soccer 
Complex.

The team finished the 
non-district schedule 1 -9-1.

.CHANDLER, Ariz. (AP) 
— Eli Manning wants anoth
er Super Bowl, one against 
big brother, Peyton. Next 
year wouldn’t be too soon.

“It would be fun to be 
back to the Super Bowl, Eli 
said Monday. “That’s the 
way I look at it. If it happens 
to be against the Colts, then 
that would be a ftm game to 
be a part of. Again, it would 
be fun to be back and have a 
shot to do this again.”

Manning made the most 
of his first shot Sunday, lead
ing the New York Giants on 
a late game-winning, 83- 
yard touchdown drive in a 
stunning 17-14 win over the 
previously unbeaten New 
England Patriots in one of 
the biggest upsets in Super 
Bowl history.

The performance earned 
Eli an MVP award. Just a 
year after Peyton got the 
same award for leading the 
Colts to a title over the 
Chicago Bears.

“It doesn’t change my atti
tude, my personality, or even 
my goals for next season,” 
Manning said. “It’s still the 
same. I’m happy today. I’m

fired up and I’m going to 
enjoy this moment.

“You still want to do it 
again. You still want to have 
this feeling again,” Eli 
added. “It’s hard to say that 
now because you’re still 
enjoying it now, but you 
have to have the same com
mitment to playing football. 
I’ve got to become a better 
quarterback.”

That can wait until after 
the Giants ticker-tape parade 
Tuesday in New York.

“Everybody’s looking for
ward to it,” Manning said. 
“I’m sure New York will 
throw a pretty good parade 
for us.”

Giants coach Tom
Coughlin, who appeared 
with Manning at the MVP 
press conference on Monday 
in Phoenix, said the fourth- 
year quarterback has come a 
long way since that first year 
when teams like Baltimore 
made him look foolish with 
blitzes. I

His Super-BowI-winning 
13-yard touchdown pass to 
Plaxico Burress came on a 
Patriots’ blitz.

“(They) had been playing

zone, keeping two safeties  ̂
back and just playing a little ;  
conservative through that ^ 
whole drive,” said Manning,  ̂
who completed 19 of 34 for j 
255, two touchdowns and an ^ 
interception. “Finally, I  ̂
knew they’d come after us.  ̂
They came out with a blitz ■* 
and had one-on-one with ^ 
Plaxico Burress. That’s a ■» 
matchup we’re going to take i 
every time.”

The touchdown not only  ̂
spoiled the Patriots’ perfect i 
season and made the Giants I 
a Super Bowl champion for ’ 
the third time, it also vindi- > 
cated former general manag- i 
er Ernie Accorsi’s decision i 
to acquire Manning on draft - 
day in 2004.

Despite being encouraged 
by the Manning family to 
pass on Eli, San Diego draft
ed him No. 1. The Giants 
then acquired him from the 
Chargers for the rights to 
quarterback Philip Rivers — 
the No. 4 pick overall — and 
a couple of draft picks, one 
of which turned out to be 
All-Pro linebacker Shawne 
Merriman.

M cG rady’s 26 lead Houston Rockets past Tim berwolves 92-86
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Tracy 

1̂ ‘cn ahk.tp.Uk«: 
^ uu^OB further than a couple of 
ftrst-round^exits from the playoffs, 
and he's faced annual questions 
about his toughness.

Ihis much is unarguable, 
though: The Rockets are 8-1 since

he returned from his latest injury, 
‘ iiid  they’ve now won eight straight 

road games.
McGrady had 26 points, six 

rebounds, seven assists and two 
huge late shots, and Houston held 
on for a 92-86 victory over the 
Minnesota Timberwolves on

Monday night. _  _
“We had some hard times with

out Tracy this year, and I think 
those guys learned from that expe
rience and improved so much,” 
said Yao Ming, who had 16 points.

. Though McGrady had a season- 
high seven turnovers, he swished

two long jumpers in the final 70 
seconds after AI Jefferson’s tip-in
gave Minnesota a one-point lead 
with 1:38 left.

“Tracy is getting better. He’s still 
not in the greatest of shape missing 
all that time, but he played the 
whole second half tonight and you

saw how he finished,’̂  coach Rick 
Adelman said.

The Wolves fell behind 75-65 
with less than 7 1/2 minutes left, 
but Jefferson and Craig Smith 
clamped down the post and helped 
them muscle their way back in the 
game.

A X V D L B A A X R 
is L O N G F E L L O W

( )nc Idler siands Ibr another, in this sample, A is used 
li'r the three l.'s. X Ibr Ihe two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes. Ihe length and fomiation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the eotle letters are different.

( RVnOQlJOTE

l> r v U C P l ' V  I / .  R P H X  W M V  l E U W  

I, I) L II V • U W P I V : M Z S D E D

W VI V C S V Z IJ A F V U E D S P D-V.

B L II U P II W E D W M V

1-; ( c i: I w A II p w  p V u  e  h  v  m  z  u

II V X S V B W V I —  E . Y . M E S 1 V U 
V e s te rd a y 's  ( ry p to q iio le : MIDDLE AGE IS 

WHI N A PI-RSON YOUR OWN AGE L(X)KS MUCH 
O L D IR  PHAN YOU THINK YOU LOOK. 

A U m O K  UNKNOWN

Thrilling Giants-Patriots game makes Super 
Bowl the second most-watched TV show ever

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
97.5 million viewers who 
saw the New York Giants’ 
last-minute win over the 
New England Patriots made 
it the most-watched Super 
Bowl ever and second 
biggest event in American 
television history.

Only the “MASH” series 
finale in 1983, with 106 mil
lion viewers, was seen by 
more people, Nielsen Media 
Research said Monday. 
Sunday’s game eclipsed the

previous Super Bowl record 
of 94.08 million, set when 
Dallas defeated Pittsburgh in 
1996.

This year’s game had 
almost all the ingredients 
Fox could have hoped for: a 
tight contest with a thrilling 
finish involving a team that 
was attempting to make his
tory as the NFL’s first 
unbeaten team since 1972.

But the Giants ended New 
England’s bid for perfection, 
17-14. Throughout the game.

the teams were never sepa
rated by more than a touch
down.

“You might like your 
equation going in, but you 
still need some breaks going 
your way,” said Ed Goren, 
Fox sports president. The 
closeness of the game proba
bly added a couple million 
viewers to the telecast’s 
average; the audience 
peaked at 105.7 million 
viewers between 9:30 and 10 
p.m. EST — during the

fourth quarter.
Giants quarterback Eli 

Manning won bragging 
rights over his brother: Last 
year’s win by Peyton 
Manning’s Indianapolis 
Colts was seen by 93.2 mil
lion people, now the third 
most popular Super Bowl. 
Manning was set to appear 
on David Letterman’s “Late 
Show” on Monday, but trav
el delays in Arizona pushed 
his appearance back to 
Wednesday.

MAPP\ BIRIBDAY for Wednesday, 
l eb 6, 2(K)X:
This year eould be far more significant 
than you realize You are likely to either 
make major changes to your professional 
status and personal life, or there could be 
transrormations that might be unantici
pated Nevertheless, you cannot fight 
city hall Learn to relax, as what jsjiap^- 
pening IS going to lead to a much more 
dynamic and creative life in the next few 
years Remain confident. If you are sin
gle. if you desire to change your status, 
you probably could meet someone quite 
significant in the next year. Don’t jump 
on the first person who comes’ akmg. 
Check out each potential suitor with care. 
B you are attached, if you would like to 
rc-cereate the old romance that usfd to 
be between you. spend more quality time 
together AOIIARIIJS might understand 
you tiH) well

fhe Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positlve;
.1-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIE.S (March 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★  A lot of tension surrounds goals, 
communication and life in general, (jhic 
would be well advised to back off some 
and not push. The ensuing explosion 
simply might not be worth it. Tonight: 
Watch the eclipse with a friend. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  tk You mean well, and no matter which 
way you push or what you try to accom
plish, you’ll hit a blockage. Let go and 
don't worry. Get into a project juat for 
you where interference might be lest 
likely. Consider a change involving 
someone in charge. Tonight; Meet 
friends for dinner.
GEM INI (May 21-June 20)
★  Look beyond the present com-

motion and consider what you might 
want to do. If you are thinking about 
travel or perhaps signing up for a semi- 

‘ nar in the near future, hold back for sev
eral days, if not longer. Tonight: Get into 
a fun mind game
CANCER (June 21 -July 22) .........
fktkik'ik Examine possibilities in the near 
future. You might be much more happy if 
you relax and honor a partner’s ideas. 
Sometimes you might not agree, but let
ting this person play out could be impor
tant. Tonight: Make togetherness the 
theme.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Sometimes you feel over
whelmed or like you cannot get different 
elements under control. You can and you 
will, but perhaps not today! Stay even 
and open while others could be reactive. 
You don’t want moods of today to mar 
interactions of tomorrow! Tonight; Work 
on your listening skills.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept, 22)
★  You could be taken aback by what 
someone shares. If you have a lot on your 
mind, write it down rather than dernand 
an audience. Reactions could be off for 
the next few days. Time is your ally; 
remember that. Tonight: If you’re tired, 
take a nap or call it an early night. 
U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
i r k i r k i i  Everyone seems to be acting 
out or a little strange. Lie back and relax« 
Use your sense of humor in viewing 
present events, and you will be far happi
er as a result. Avoid personalizittg any 
comments. Tonight: Lrt your hair down. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
■kirk Remain contained, and don’t push 
any buttons just yet. You could be over
whelmed by news fiom a fiunily mem
ber. On the other hand, someone’s reac
tion could feel off. Communication is not 
strong today. Tonight; Turn on a favorite

TV show.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
k k k k  How you deal with a changing 
situation marks others’ minds. Today 
Murphy’s law rules. You might be 
d e l i ^ t ^  and surprised by what occurs. 
Still, hold baek a touch, n s much m t ^  
not be revealed. Tonight: Hang out with a 
favorite friend.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
ttrik'* Don’t take any fmaiKial agree
ment or decision for granted. Dop’t for
malize any new ideas for several 'days. 
What might not be obvious now could 
become evident soon. Listen to news 
with a touch o f cynicism. Tonight: Watch 
the eclipse, if you can.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
k k k k  Today’s eclipse in your sign 
could spell changes in the near future, 
especially if you are bom within a few 
days either way o f this date. Though you 
might have more than your share of ener
gy, still try not to upset the apple cart. 
Tonight: Eie creative but not too wild. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
k k  If you can take a day off, do. You 
need not push so hard or insist on stick
ing to your plans. Lie back if you can, as 
today’s eclipse might deplete your ener
gy. Don’t push anything. Opt not to trig
ger as well. Tonight: Curl up with a good 
book.

BORN TODAY
Singer Bob Marley (1945), singer 
Natalie Cole (1950), singer Fabian 
(1943)

•  *  •

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

O 2009 by King Fatturai Syndicale loe.

Mays break losing streak 
with 107-98 win over M agic

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — Coming 
off their worst performance of the sea
son, the Dallas Mavericks got some 
extra practice in before playing the 
Orlando Magic on Monday night.

It paid off with a 107-98 win in 
which Dallas led from tip to buzzer.

“We didn’t want to leave anything in 
the gym tonight,” Mavericks coach 
Avery Johnson said. “That’s why I 
brought them to the gym at the last 
minute for a quick shootaround.”

Josh Howard scored 28 points, Dirk 
Nowitzki had 20 points and nine 
rebounds and Jason Terry finished with 
20 points for the Mavericks.

Dallas overcame H^do Turkoglu’s 
first career triple-double — 13 points, 
13 assists and 12 rebounds —  and 28 
points from Dwight Howard. But 
Howard, the NBA’s rebounding leader 
averaging 15, had only seven, and 
Orlando was outrebounded 47-34.

The Mavericks led by 13 at the end 
of the first quarter, and by as many as 
19 in the first half.

“We have to learn from this as a 
yoimg group, coming to the last 25, 30 
games before the playoffs,” Turkoglu 
said. “Hopefully we’ll try and be a

stronger team.”
Orlando cut it to 83-80 on Rashard 

Lewis’ 3-pointer with 7:15 left, but the 
Magic went scoreless almost 5 minutes 
after that. Dallas rang off a 10-0 run to 
put the game away.

The loss snaps a four-game winning 
streak for Orlando. The Mavericks, 
which had lost two straight, closed a 
four-game Eastern Conference road 
trip 2-2.

“We did not want to go home 0-3,” 
Josh Howard said.

Dallas led comfortably until the 
third quarter, when Orlando finally 
drew within single digits. Maurice 
Evans had nine of his 16 points in the 
period, all in an 18-8 Magic run over 8 
minutes to close to 69-64.

Keyon Dooling scored 14 for 
Orlando, and Rashard Lewis added 13 
points.

Josh Howard came up with several 
key jumpers, including an off-balance 
19-footer in the fourth quarter that 
slowed Orlando’s momentum. He also 
managed to hit a running 26-footer 
with 31 seconds left before halftime, 
putting the Mavericks up 55-39.
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ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Pampa Newa, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa Newa Office Only.

SUBSCRIBE to the 
Pampa News Today! 
CaU 669-2525

10 Lost/Fouod
LOST 1-26-08. m. black 
& white Corgi, short legs. 
Very loved & missed. 
Reward! 665-8787

GREAT investment opp. 
Pampa motel. Retired 
couple or individual. 665- 
1875,806-383-1985.

( V O W  H i m o :
RikhI ( iratk'i ( )|vi,itoi.

( n-'iK’i al I ,,ih()ivi s,

I )ii‘si‘l Mc‘(. h,imc/.-\ssisl.iiii.

.\liKl I'll.’ .it least IN \ o . u s  o| atte aiu! 
suhinit to a lime test.

Apply in person at:

West Texas 
Landscape 

120 S. Hobart
Please No Phone

Carpentry, Roofing, Re
placement Windows, steel 
siding & trim. Continuous 
gutters. Jerry Nicholas 
669-9991,662-8169

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341.

14h Gen. Serv.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers. Inc. 800-299- 
9563,806-352-9563

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

CERAMIC tile work. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. Call 
665-3453 leave message, 
Jesus Barraza.

FENTON MOTORS
MITOMOnVE OPPORTUNITY INTERVIEWS

1 DAY ONIYI
We’re looking for enthusiastic, driven professionals to 

fill 10 various positions in our Pampa location. We 
offer a positive and entrepreneurial work environment 
with many key benefits -  paid vacation time and holi
days, full benefit package including medical, dental 

and life insurance opportunities, excellent 40IK 
investment strategies and much, much more. We are 
looking for people who are honest and dedicated to 
their career and show a genuine personality while 

exhibiting a strong level of confidence, ask plenty of 
questions and are willing and able to listen and learn. 
We also want someone who is above all -  creative, 

punctual and can be a significant piece to our puzzle 
who can enter a position and take off running -  show

ing initiative, value and pride in what they do! We 
offer a possible $1000 signing bonus, paid training, 
and a first year earning potential of $65,000 and up! 

Also multiple locations for employment, such as 
Dallas, Waco, Wichita Kansas or Oklahoma City. 
Positions available are, but not limited to; Sales, 
Management, Technicians, and Accounting. Our 

recruiting/hiring date will be SATURDAY, 
FEBRUARY 9TH, 2008. Starting promptly at 

9:30am until 4:30pm. Located at the M. K. BROWN 
AUDITORIUM HERITAGE ROOM at 

1000 N. SUMNER. Bring a pen, resume/work history 
and come dressed for success!

I t t G e n ^ S e r v ^ ^ ^ ^

JH CoDcrete Woik. 
Staoips, driveways, addi- 
tion, fences, reoKxleling. 
Free Est. 806-382-5408.

JACK’S Plumbing, 715 
W. Foster. 665-7115. 
Plumbing, repairs, new 
constr., & septic sys.

Larry Baker 
PlumblBg

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

P A N iL ^ L E ~  Electric 
Heating & Air, Service & 
Installation, Residential & 
Comm. 806-359-1701

CHILDCARE AVAILA
BLE. Mon-Sat. Night 
time care also. Avail 2 
Openings. Can Provide
References. 664-4110

. _____  .
HOME Assistance, house 
cleaning, yard work, per
sonal care, companion
ship, meal cooking. Let 
our team assist you. Very 
competitive prices from 
lhr-24hr services. 669- 
1661,663-3299.

2 n W ^ W * n t e ^ ^

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.
POST OFFICE NOW 
HIRING. Avg. Pay $20 / 
hr. or S57K yr. incl. Fed
eral benefits and OT. Of
fered by Exam Services 
not aff. w/ USPS who 
hire. 1-866-483-6490.

GREAT opp. for single or 
retired couple, for 12 unit 
motel in Pampa. Lrg. apt. 
incl. 665-4274,665-4274.
LAW firm looking for re- 
ceptionist/Iegal assistant. 
Fax resumes to 806-669- 
0440.
SEMCRUDE has open
ings for fiiU time Bobtail 
and Transport drivers in 
the Pampa & surrounding 
areas. Must have Qass A 
CDL with the X endorse
ment and meet DOT qual
ifications. Exc. benefits 
pkg., incl. medical, dental, 
vision and life ins., along 
with a401K pkg. and paid 
vacation, sick and toli- 
days. Please call 806-934- 
7505 for application.

MECHANICS 
Eastex Crude Co. 

■staking 
appUcathms in 
Pampa, Tx. 

Applicants most have 
knowledge and exp.

In servicing of 
diesel trucks, brakes 
and general repair 

• Full Benefit Package

(903) 856-2401 x 137 
or (800) 443-8580 

Clint

NEED DRIVER  
w/ Class A or 

B CDL License 
HAZMAT 

Endorsement & 
Good

Driving Record

Untforms 
Health Ins.

Paid Vacations 
After 1 yr.

DOT Drug Testing 
& Physical Required 
W tF iy T w WMw!

Apply in Person 
No phone calls 

please

T R U N G L E  WELL 
SERVICE  

129 S. PRICE RD. 
PAMPA

CDL Drivers 
Needed!!

Night & Day shifts 
available in MlanU, Tx. 

Mnst pass drug test. 
Competitive wages, 

paid weekly, 401K & 
insurance, 2 weeks 

vacation after I year. 
Please call 

Tam er Energy at 
(806) 898-0414.

POTTER TRUCKING, INC. 
DUMAS, BORGER, PAMPA, TEXAS 

AREAS
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Call 8(06-935-6385 for Application

**$14 / hr Pins for Experienced Qualified Drivers
**Reliremenl
**Vacatioiis
**Health Im., DenUU, Vision, Disability, Life,
Partial Insurance Paid on Wife and Children
**DOT MedkaL Uniforms
**Homc Every Night
**YOU MUST HAVE
**CDL W/Hazmat and Tanker
**Good Driving Record
**Previoas Employment Record
**Clear Drug & Alcohol Record
**DOT Physical ________

\  \ S  S I \  l I W i m  ( I \ S S I I  II I) Vl>\  I l< I I M M  . M  I W O R K

TexSCAN Week of 
February 3,2008

BUSINCf^S OPPORTUNITIES
ALL CASH CANDY Route. Do you e irn  
StOO in s dsy? Your own local candy route. 
30 machines and candy. All for $9.905. l-iS8-
625-5481 . M ul^V end. U .C . _____
A M E R IC A 'S  FAVORITE C O FFE E  d is
tributor. O uaranteed accounts. Multi b il
lion $S industry. Unlimited profit potential. 
Free in form ation  24 /7 . 1-800-729-4212. 
C ontinentsl Coffee

DRIVE. MS
D R IV E R - O /O 'S . NEW pay sca le , plus 
fuel su rcharge. Compan> d rivers . $5000 
signing bonus. M inimum I yr. experience. 
Lots drop a  hooki Am erican Fagle Lines.
www.aeal.com , I-8 0 0 -3 8 7 -I0 1 1__________
D R IV E R S - C D L - A T H E  O r a s i  is  
O recner a t PTL. Students welcome - excel
lent tra in in g  program . Com pany d r iv e n  
earn up to 46e pm. O w ner opearato ra earn 
$1.21 pm. 22 yra o f  age. 12 moa OTR. No 
forced n o rtheast! Com pany d r iv e n  call: 
1 -866-606-6200 . O w ner o p e ra to rs  ca ll:
1-877-774-3533. w w w .p ll-ln c .co m _____
D R IV E R S - D R IV E  A big r ig i T u ition  
rcim buraem cnl availab le t Possib le $40K 
1st year! $5000 Sign-on with I year OTR 
experience, www.ffeinc.com. Call FFK. Inc.
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 6 9 - 9 2 3 2 . _______________
D R IV ER S- IM M ED IA TE O PEN IN G  for 
regional R  0 1 R  drivers! CDI.-A with tsnkar 
required. Premium pay A benefits. Call 1-877- 
810-1041. or vlali www.oakleytranaport.com 
D R IV ER S: LOVE YOUR Job! Donua *  
paid orientation 36-43 cpm. liarn over $1000 
weekly. Excellent benefits. C la ii A and 3 
months recant OTR required. Melton Truck 
Lines. I - 8 0 0 - 6 3 5 - 8 6 6 9 . ___________

hXAM PREP
POST OFFICE NOW Hiring. Avg. Pay STOduxir 
or $57K/yr. Including Federal Benefits. OT.on«' 
placed t^  Exam Services, not affiliated with 
USPS which docs hiring. I-866-9I8-1182

EDUCATK.PJ SCHOC,')! S
HVAC/REFRIGCRATION TECHNOLOGY 
tnin for your fUurc in El Paso. l.cam skills for suc
cess. Financial aid available lo those who qualify. 
1-866*313*^541 o r www.wic-ep.edu

FIEJAMTlAl
CASH IMM EDIATE CASH for structured 
setllemcnts. annunities, law suits, inheritance, 
mortgl«e notes A cash flows. J.O.WENTWORTH 
«1. 1-866-494-3711.

'■-Of.lES FOR SALE
DU Y HUD HOMES! 5BR/3BA or $310 a month 
or $38,671.4BR/2B A $200 a month or S14.110. 
Only 5H down. 20 years 8H. For listings.
1-800-544-6258 ext. 5633__________________
BUY FORECLOSURES! 3BR/2BA $11.869 
OR $l99/mo.! 4BR/2BA $25,300 or S3IS/mo! 
5H down, 20years 8H. Must sec for listings.
1-800-544-6258 x T303____________________
FORECLOSURES A BANK REPOS! 4BR/3BA 
$.30.357 OR S34S6no.I 3BR/2BA SIOJOOOR $199/ 
mnH5H<fcma,20yae\hiq«i^8H)Thawhomes wont 
lost! For listbigs call 1-800-544-6258 BxL 9M7

SCOOTERS A POWER WHEELCHAIRS. DIdyai 
know in moM OSKS M otare. Medkiid and hnursnoe 
p^r lOOHof flieam?Csil McUoa or Jon tx-detaUs. 
l-8nMI06-9H0. wwwjnedcaramediCBlmpnlyoam.

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE Dorn home. 
M ediai Buekiaat. ParalegaL Compuwt. Criminal 
JuRloe. Job piecemeal aeletmoe. Computer avail- 
aUe.FlnncialaidifquaUflad.Call I-H64S8-2I21, 
www.OnHneTldiwaUrTech.oom

DRIVERS; Owner 
Operators wanted for 
pnennutlc tanks!
Your truck, our tanks! 
73% of gross revenue! 
6 western states. 
*800-635-7687* ex t 11

Chiropractic Office is 
expanding onr team! 2 
positions avail. Direct 
patient care position & 
clerical / computer 
skills position. On the 
Job tinning. FAX re
sume to (806)665-0537

SEMCRUDE, L.P. has an 
opening for a full-time 
Mechanic in the Pampa 
shop. Must have your iwn 
tools and meet the DOT 
qualifications. Excellen 
tenefit pkg. Please call 
806-934-7505, for appli.

Fresenius Medical 
Care 
$5000

Sign On Bonus 
RN Clinic Manager

Pampa Dialysis Center 
LocaM  at 

2545 Perryton Pkwy. 
Pampa, Texas

Please
Apply in Person Only 

Amarillo High 
Plains Dialysis Center 

5920
Amarillo Blvd. West 

Amarillo, Texas 
Or Call

Mike Moss, Area Mgr. 
806-353-9182

PAMPA Country Club is 
now hiring for Full-Time 
Cook A Kitchen Help. 
Apply in person. No 
phone caUs please!!!
CÓODER'S Dixie Cafe 
now hiring for Wail Staff. 
Full-time, 18 yrs. or older. 
AR)ly in person, 2219 
Perryton Pkwy., Pampa. 
No phone calls

NOW taking applications 
for waitress. Apply in per
son, Dyer’s BBQ, Pampa.

PRODUCTION 
CONTROL 
SERVICES 

is currently looking for 
a SaUs A Serrie* 
Ttcknieian for our 
Woodward, Oklahoma 
location. Individual 
will be responsible for 
identifying, developing 
and maintaining cus
tomer base. Install and 
maintain plunger lift 
equip. Make sales calls 
at the field level, in
cluding operators, fore
man and field engi
neers.
Requirements: Excel
lent commurucation 
skills, must have oil A 
gas industry preferably 
in production and/ or 
wireline, highly self 
motivated with can-do 
attitude, must have 
clean driving record. 
Excellent benefits. In
terested candidates 
should email their re
sume to:
careers@pcsplungerlifi.cofn

PART-TIME Provider 
needed for Panhandle pa
tients. Above average pay 
A trip fee. Nurses By Pre
scription. 806-355-1899.

H £l> Wanted. Must be 
self-motivated, dependa
ble A well groomed. Ex
perience Preferred. Apply 
in person after 2 pm. Jay's 
924 Alcock.

GREAT Part Time Job 
for dependable hard 
worker buffing local su
permarket floors from 
2am-6am, $40 per night. 
Call 1-888-535-9319.

THE City of Lefors is 
currently Uiking applica
tions for Full-Time Utility 
Dept. Employee. The ap
plicant must have a class 
B CDL prior to employ
ment. ^ p .  in water, 
wastewater and gas, utilit
ies, as welt u  heavy 
equipment operation, is 
preferable. Applicant 
must be willing to obtain 
necessary water and 
wastewater licenses. A 
completed application is 
required and will he ac
cepted until 5pm. on 
Mon.. Feb. 11, 2008. Sal
ary is commensurate with 
exp. Appli. may be picked 
up at Lefors City Hall. 
101 N. Court, Lefors, TX. 
Mailed applications 
should be postmarked the 
day before tlie job vacan
cy closes and sent to P.O. 
Box 383, Lefors, TX 
79054. If more info, is 
needed, please contact 
Lindy Forsyth, City Sec
retary, 806-835-2200.

P/UNTER’S Helpers 
needed at Southwest Col
lision. Pay according lo 
skill. Drug test required. 
Apply in person only, 
2525 W. Hwy. 152.

COOK /  Dietary AMc
positions open. Exp. pre
ferred, but will train. Ap
ply in person, 1000 S. 10- 
owa, Wheeler Nursing A 
Rehabilitation. See Diet
ary Mgr. Peggy Newman.

TRUCK Drivers needed. 
Drug lest and references 
required. Competitive 
pay! CaU 665-0379.

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train for high 
paying aviation maintenance career. FAA ap
proved program. Financial aid If qualified. Job 
placement assistance. Coll Aviation Institute of
Maintenance. 1-888-349-5387._____________
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $2,990.00. Convert 
your logs lo valuable lumber with your own Nor
wood portable bond sawmill. Log skiddets also 
available. www.norwoodaawmilltxom/300N. Free 
inkinnaiion: l-800-578-l363-Ext:300-N.

Ml Ai 1 S l / U f
ACREAGE ON POSSUM KINGDOM lake. Big 
Whiter Savings, www.lhehlllsnbovepkxom 
MEYERS CANYON, WEST Texas new Sandefv 
son, 178.9 seres, good hunting, $62,615, with 5% 
down, seller financing or TXVeL 1-866-286-0199. 
www.ranchenUrpi Isahitcom
NEAR RUIDOSO NEW MEXICO. 140 acres 
rsnch paroela. Oreat viewsof Sierra Blanca. (Jood 
horse property. Power A gravel toads. Bonlers 
national fbresL may ipIK. 1-888-812-5830. www.
iwptopwtka.com. ________________________
SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCH Sale. 35 
acres- $29,900. Speclsculhr rocky mounisin 
views year round access, eloctridily/ telephone 
included. Excelknt financing available with 
low down payment Coll Red Creek-Land Co. 
Today! 1-866-696-5263 x 3473.

Run Your Acl In ToxSCAN!

StatBYvIcI* A d ................... $460
M l Mawapapare, 1A M J78 CtrsutoSen

North Ragion O nly........ $196
97 Haurepip ara. XTIAM CIrculaSan

South Ragion O n ly ....... $196
191 Naw M para, 4SS,>M CIraiitaSDn

W aat Ragion O nly......... $196
1M Nowmopw*, tS lplM  CWaiilaSen

ATTENTION:
KIM Truck Drivers  
Transport D rivers  

W inch Truck  
Drivers Needed  

•Competitive Pay 
•Health Insurance 
•401(k)
•Dental-Vision 
•Incentive Bonus 
•Paid Vacation

A pply Inside

T O T A L
Ollfielcl Services

Hwy. 152 & 30 
Sw eetw ater, Okla. 

1-580-534-2210  
Ask for Judy

KELLEY’S Chevron has 
immediate openings for 
mofning A evening shifts. 
Competitive wages. Good 
worldng environment. 
Apply 1020 B. Frederic.

PAMPA NUHKING 
CENTER 

lias openings on all shifts 
for CerlMid Nor 
Aidcp. Please apply in 
fierson to Mandi Martin, 
RN, DON or to Mecca 
McBee, LVN, ADON

Daycare li/orkar. Full 
time, must be 18, able to 
pass background check, 
HS diploma or GEO. 
Exp. preferred, but not 
necessary. Reply to Box 
(2, c/o Paaqpa News, Po 
Btwi 2I9B, PPB»pa_____

TEXAS Rose Steakhouse 
is now hiring servers A 
hostesses. Apply in per- 
son! No Phone Calls.

NEED drivers, cook A 
shift leader. Ins. avail., 
401K, I wk. paid vac. af
ter 1 yr. Apply in person. 
Pizza Hut Delivery, 1500 
N. Banks, Pampa.
TAKING applications for 
Glass Installer. Will train. 
Pampa Glass, 1432 N. 
Banks, Pampa.
NATURAL Gas Measure
ment Co. hiring Field 
Technician. Good bene
fits. email resume to 
iobsgtm-ems.com or 
mail to Attn: Resume, 
P.O. Box 2358, Pampa, 
Tx. 79066-2358.
ACCOUNTS Payable po
sition with established 
company. Computer 
knowledge req. Full time 
Mon-Fri 8-5pm. Great 
benefits. Email resume to 
tmppa (gitm-ems.com or 
mail to ATTN: Account
ing. Po Box 2358, Pampa, 
TX. 79066-2358.
PARKVIEW HoqhUd 
now accepting appli. for 
Full-Time .RN, for the 
7pm,-7am. shift. Compet
itive salary. Exc. benefits. 
Mileage pd. Call Sue 
Stiks, DON, or apply in 
person, 901 Sweetwater 
St., Wheeler, Tx., 806- 
826-1370.
What are you waiting 
for? Come lake advant
age of the most attrac
tive sales opportunity in 
the panhandle area. 
Send resume to 

Aflac Regional Office 
2600 Paramount 

Suite H3
Amarillo, TX 79109 

or email to:
wUdwatgmcgapiUxlsLiicl

BABYSITTER needed 
$6.00 per hr. Pait-tiine. 
Sunday, Wednesday, 
Thursday. 669-6700.

REAL Estate Co. needs 
maintenance man w/ own 
took. Apply at 1347 Cof
fee, Mon.-Fri., 8am-6pm, 
665-4274,665-1875.

DRIVERS / CDL Career 
Training w/ Central Refri
gerated. We Train, Em
ploy w/ $0 down financ
ing. Avg. $40,000 1st 
year! 800-567-3867.
LOOKING for put tinie 
babysitter.Prefer someone 
w/ kids.Please call 662- 
6104 W/ references.
ST. Vincents School 
needs a 1st grade teacher. 
Please call 665-5665 for 
more info.

POSTAL JOBS“
$17.89-$28.27/hr, now 
hiring. For application A 
ftee government job info, 
call American Assoc, of 
Ubor, 1-913-599-8226 
24 hrs. emp.serv.

EQUM. MUSINO
OMWT-----

NOTICE: WMk mow advotken we rsfiwahk. we caniM gu 
cunlact the Tos« Mamey Oowral k  l-80(F621-050florlheI

c products or aerrloM a d w tk ed. We arge loailea to ate cauiinn rod when k  dniN  
I Trade CumnUsaiai at I-flTT-PTC-HELP, The P IC  «ob tka  k  www.Ac.pnr/MBni«

L xli 'rul v o m  advortismc) i r a c h  with T o xS CA N  y om  Sl .t lowido Classif iod Ad Notwotk

HTUtOTV
All real estate advertised 
herna k  subject to die 
Pedenl Psir Housing 
Act, which msket it ille 
gal to advertite 'any 
pratoeace, Umitatioa, or 
dkerimination because 
of race, ookxr, religioa, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or noiioual origin, 
or intonlioa to make any 
such preference, limita- 
doB, or djacriminition.' 
StaSe law dso foihids 
dkeriminatioa baaed on 
these factott. We will 
■ot iotowiagly accept 
any advertiaing for reid 
estate which k  in viola- 
tioa of the law. All per
sons a n  hereby in- 
fbnnsd that all dwellingi 
adveitisad are available 
on an equal opportunity 
btkk.

I bedrooBL Rofetencet. 
669-9817,

CAHock A^n.
Bqjay haleonlea/patioa. on 
aka haatdry, beandftil 
grounds. 0ns bdrm atait- 
ingai$390.CallfaravaU- 
aMUty.6«S-7I49,

% Unfum. Apts.
LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 A 2 
bdr. unfiiin. Call for
availability. References A 
deposit req. 669-4386

NUMEROUS Houses.
Apts., Dupl. A Comm, 
properties thiu-out Pam
pa, 665-1875,665-4274.

We ire growing- 
Conac grow with na!
We need a Tnuk Driver 
who has a current CDL, 
good driving record A 
can pass drug test. We 
also need a Fard Hmd. 
Thu peraoo must be de
pendable, hard working 
and able to pats a drug 
test. If you have these 
qualificatins come ap- 
^ y l We offer competi
tive wages, 401K. 2 
weeks paid vacation af
ter 1 year.

Bowiand fk Lcvcrlch 
Supply Co.

Borger Highway 
(11707 Hwy. 152 W.)

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard

MATTRESS SETS 
New in Plastic 
Pillow or Plush 

15 yr. factory wair. 
Q-$289 K-$389 

All sizes avail. 
806477-0400
MustSELL

Beautiful, 6 person 
Spa /  Hot Tub 

Factory Warranty 
53 Jett, waterfall, 
lounger, cover, 

chemicak A steps 
200n model, need space 

New, never used 
Only $4600 

806-677-0400

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed to the 
Paaapa Newt MUST be 
placed through the Pam- 
pu Nowa Oflfcc Only.

PAMPA 
MANOR

Senkirs or  Disabled 
Assistance Available 

W/D Connections

■A  2700 N. Hobart 
^  665-2828

THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apts. Seniors 
or disabled, utilities in
cluded. Stop by 120 S. 
RusseU or caU 665-0415.

98 UnfiinL Houses
FOR Rent 501 1/2 N. 
Ward St. Call 669-1216 
^ 6 ^ 9 8 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

1 0 2 B ^ ^ jR e n t^ J ro g j^

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

RED Bam, Sttt. 10-5. Di
nette lets, deaks, chest 
books, much more. 1420 
S. Barnes.

UMO SERVICE 
662-0097

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities A 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823.

CANADiAN, Tx7  Office 
space, new 2100 sq. ft. 
has 5 offices, kitchenette, 
conference room. Located 
on Hwy. 60/83. Call Ke- 
vin, 806-217-0226.

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher 

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,440-2314 

669-0007

1900 ( oUVe
( IHIIl'IUi I'lTI 

I Imiiiuh
;ii-i -,| II , i.,h
I*.I . ' « -il -i| 1 ■ '1m

pi 'I- I' 1. I ! HI !.L

NS5.0ÜO ( i\U )

.Must See!! 
\ \  on 'l I,list 

I .oiiy!!

FSBO 3 bdrm, 2 bath 
Solitaire on 3 acres, bam, 
arena. Asking $75,000. 
662-0812, 806-323-2493.

HIGHEST CASH PAID“  
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

MOVE In Ready! 3 
1.75 ba.. 1682 sq. ft. Fire
place, all appliances, lots 
of storage, double garage. 
New roof. Nice neighbor
hood. 1818 Evergreen. 
CaU 662-2029 for more 
information.

NICE 3 bdrm., new floor
ing, paint, etc. OWC w/ 
down payment. $35,000 
total prke. 662-7557

OAK FIREWOOD 
Delivered A Slacked 
Oak Trailer Flooring 

779-8922,580-564-2797

FREE Blue Heeler Mix 
Hat aU shots and been 
neutered. 440-1805.

[ FINANCE
606 Chamberlain 

SkeUytown 
4 bdr,, 2 ba,, c h/a 

1018 Duncan 
2 bdr,, 1 ba. 

Low Down Low Mo. 
Easy To (Jualifÿ 

665-4595

OWNER FINANCE 
641 Naida

5 bdr,, 2 ba., dU. gar. 
Low Down 

Low Monthly 
Easy Qualify 

Call Gary 
665-4595

Owner Finance 
Low Down & 
Low Payment 

313 Miami 
2 bdr.

1108 S. Faulkner 
Habla Español 

CaU Joe 
806-336-1740

UPDATED split level 
2855 aq. ft. 3/2 5/2, 2 Uv- 
ing, sun A hobby rm. dM 
deck, sprinkler. M3-3964

l i s  Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0 0 7 9 4 6 ^ 2 4 5 0 ^ ^ ^

120 Autos
2003 Buick Custom 
LaSabre for sale. Exc. 
coud., oew Micbelin tiies. 
8 0 ^ g L 2 g 2 7 1 ^ n s ^ ^

FOR Sale- 2001 Kawasa
ki Vulcan 750 Motorcy
cle. Low miles, great 
shape, ready to ride. Hot 
saddle bags and wind- 
thield. $3.600 obo. CaU 
806-664-0607 anytime.

http://www.pll-lnc.com
http://www.ffeinc.com
http://www.oakleytranaport.com
http://www.wic-ep.edu
http://www.OnHneTldiwaUrTech.oom
http://www.norwoodaawmilltxom/300N
http://www.lhehlllsnbovepkxom
http://www.ranchenUrpi
http://www.Ac.pnr/MBni%c2%ab
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Events calendar
• AARP will offer tax 

preparation for seniors 
arxi taxpayers with limited 
income between now A p^  
15 at three locations in 
Amarillo -  at Amarillo 
Senior Citizens Center, 
1220 Polk, from 9 a.m .-2 
p.m. Tuesday-Friday; at 
Amarillo Northeast Library, 
1504 NE 24th, 12:30-4:30 
p.m ., Mondays and 
Tuesdays: and at Amarilto 
Southwest Library, 6801 W. 
45th, from 12-4 p.m ., 
W ednesdays. Participants 
must bring their W -2s or 
1099s, Social Security 
cards, picture ID arxi copy 
of last year’s tax return.

• Pam pa Book C lub will 
review the following books 
in the coming months: “I 
Heard That Song Before” 
by Mary Higgins Clark, Feb. 
13; “N ighf by Elie Wiesell, 
March 12; “A Tree Grows in 
Brooklyn” by Betty Smith, 
April 9; and “Walking Drum” 
by Louis L’amour, May 14. 
The club meets at 10 a.m. 
the second Wednesday of 
each month in the Texas 
Room at Lovett Memorial 
Library in Pampa.

• Friends o f A eollan- 
Skinner will present two 
concerts St. Andrew’s 
Episcopal Church, 1601 S. 
Georgia, in Amarillo on Feb. 
18 and 19. Both concerts 
will begin at 7 p.m. Organist 
Gerre Hancock will perform

Feb. 18 at the church and 
*The King’s Singers,” a cap- 
pella ensemble, will per
form Feb. 19.

• Miss Texas 
International Pageant 
System is cunently seek
ing entrants for the Miss 
Pampa International 2008  
Pageant. The deadine for 
applications is March 1. 
Contestants will compete in 
personal interview, fitness 
wear, fun fashion wear and 
evening gown. To find out 
more or to request an appli
cation, call (210) 403-0589  
or log onto www.misstexas- 
intem ational.com  on the 
Internet.

• Tickets are currently 
available now through 
March 14 for the Area 
Friends of the NRA banquet 
set to kick-off at 5:30 p.m. 
March 15 in the Heritage 
Room of the Amarillo Civic 
Center in Amarillo. Prime rib 
with all the trimmings will be 
served at 7 p.m. Dinner 
tickets are $30 for adults, 
$15 for participants 18 and 
under or $50 per couple If 
purchased in advance. The 
deadline for advance ticket 
sales is the day prior to the 
bariquet. A limited number 
of tickets will be available at 
the door. For more informa
tion, contact Connie at 
(806) 683-9079 or Bill at 
(806)231-0771.

N eedles
Now the 

county is await
ing an opinion
on the matter 

Continued from Page 4 from Texas
A t t o r n e y

Cieneral Greg Abbott.
Meanwhile, Bill Day, 73, Mary Casey, 67, and 

Melissa Lujan, 39, members of the nonprofit group 
Bexar Area Harm Reduction Coalition, first faced pos
session of drug paraphernalia charges, a Class C mis
demeanor punishable by a fine of up to $500 after 
their Jan. 5 arrest. Reed now says she’ll prosecute 
them for distribution of paraphernalia, a Class A mis
demeanor punishable by up to a year in Jail and fines. 
up to $4,000.

That’s an abusive use of her prosecutorial office. 
Reed might not care for needle exchange programs 
and all the good they can do in a community to reduce 
the spread of infectious disease. But overzealous pros
ecution of three people who clearly had no intention of 
profiting from the sale of drug paraphernalia is a gross 
misapplication of the law.

“These are enormously decent, charitable people, 
and what’s happening with them smacks of persecu
tion,” Neel Lane, an attorney with Akin Gump Strauss 
Hauer & Feld, told the San Antonio Express-News.
I he prestigious law firm is defending the group at no 
cost.

Studies show that needle exchange programs are 
effective at controlling the spread of HIV and other 
blood-borne illnesses. And the programs provide 
intravenous drug users with access to HIV/AIDS 
counseling services and testing, substance abuse treat
ment and screening for tuberculosis, hepatitis and 
other infections. ________ _____

The research also shows that, contrary to public 
perception, clean needle programs do not encourage 
drug use or trafficking. They save tax dollars that 
would otherwise go to treat people who become 
infected through sharing dirty needles.

Texas lawmakers should revisit this issue in the 
next legislative session. Texas needs a fully funded, 
statewide needle exchange program run by local pub
lic health officials. While they are at it, legislators 
should include in the bill clear language that protects 
clean needle providers from overly aggressive prose
cutors. URL: http://www.chron.com
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PHARMACY HOURS: 

MOHOAY-nuDAY 8:30-6:00 
SATURDAY 8:30-1:00

928 NORTH HOBART 
LOCAL 806.669-1202 

ouTsiot PAMPA 800.842.3866

AGRICULTURE

D iscovering better 
year-round forage

By ANN PERRY
USOA/ARS News Service

A herd of hungry cattle 
isn’t a pretty sight. So sci
entists with the Agricultural 
Research Service (ARS) are 
developing forage grasses 
that provide nutritious for
age to livestock in the 
southern Great Plains 
throughout the year.

A key goal o f this work 
is producing both warm- 
season and cool-season for
age grasses that can live for 
long periods on highly 
erodible lands. Candidates 
need to be able to withstand 
major challenges from 
extended dry spells, insect 
pests and plant diseases.

ARS rangeland scientist 
Phillip Sims, agronomist 
Tim Springer and plant 
geneticist Jason Goldman 
work at the ARS Southern 
Plains Range Research 
Station (SPRRS),
Woodward, Okla. Research 
at Woodward revolves 
around three grasses native

to the southern Plains -  
Texas bluegrass (Poa 
arachnifera). eastern gama- 
grass (Tripsacum dacty- 
loides) and sand bluestem 
(Andropogon hallii).

In 2005, the Woodward 
station released an impcM*- 
tant new eastern gamagrass 
called “Verl.” It was the 
first gamagrass release that 
had been selected finom a 
hybrid breeding program. 
In field trials, Verl equaled 
or surpassed standards set 
by “Pete,” a highly produc
tive gamagrass released in 
1988.

Springer was a driving 
force behind a new sand 
bluestem variety. called 
“Chet.” This grass has a 
forage dry matter yield 
almost 9 percent greater 
than that of “Woodward,” a 
key sand bluestem variety 
developed during the 
1950s.

Hardy Texas bluegrass 
has survived heat and 
drought for cehturies. But it 
is susceptible to diseases

Photo by JASON GOLDMAN
T«chnician Dan« Smith (laft) and genaticiat 
Jaaon Goldman avaluata now bluagrass hybrid 
aaadlinga at Woodward.

like leaf rust, and the seed 
is difficult to harvest and 
plant.

Goldman and Sims are 
developing useful forage 
hybrids for the southern 
Plains by cross-breeding 
Texas bluegrass with other 
grass species and with 
bluegrasses from other 
regions. They have pro
duced more dian 80 h>4)rid 
types, many of which are 
complex hybrids of three

different species. Although 
these species are not 
released yet, they offer 
great promise as feed for 
cattle in U.S. Southern 
Plains.

Read more about this 
research in the January 
2008 issue o f “A cculturai 
Research” magazine.

ARS is the U.S. 
Department o f
Agriculture’s chief scientif
ic research agency.

W miarns
Continued from Page 4

there are 15 separate taxes scheduled 
to rise in 2010, costing Americans 
$200 billion a year in increased taxes.

Adding to the economic effects of 
that tax increase are the disincentive 
effects o f the measures that 
Americans will take between now

and then in anticipation of those tax 
increases. According to economists 
Tracy Foertsch and Ralph Rector, 
making the 2003 tax cuts permanent 
will annually add $76 billion to the 
GDP, create 709,000 jobs and add 
$200 billion to personal income.

The call for stimulus packages rep
resents the triumph of political arro
gance over common sense. The U.S. 
is a massive $14-trillion economy. 
The size of proposed stimulus pack
ages range from $150 to $200 billion.

which is about 1 to 2 percent of our 
GDP, Economy-wide, tiiat’s a drop in 
the bucket likely to have little or no 
effect. Congress ought to focus on 
measures that create greater long
term productive incentives such as 
reducing corporate taxes, estate taxes 
and personal income taxes as well as 
economic deregulation.

-Walter E. Williams is a professor 
o f economics at George Mason 
University.

Dems questioning Bush’s budget priorities
WASHINGTON (AP) — Democrats, already looking 

ahead to the next White House occupant, quickly relegated 
President Bush’s final budget to the ash 
bin of history, saying his pro[x>sals to rein 
in spending on programs are untenable 
and won’t happen.

Even the top Republican on the Senate 
Budget Committee, Sen. Judd Gregg of 
New Hampshire, invoked a note of reality.
“Let’s face it. This budget is done with the 
understanding that nobody’s going to be 
taking a long, hard look at it.”

Nonetheless, Bush dispatched his budg
et director and Treasury Secretary Henry 
Paulson to Capitol Hill on Tuesday to 
defend the first-ever $3 trillion federal 
budget proposal he unveiled a day earlier.

White House Budget Director Jiih 
Nussle urged congressional Democrats to 
adopt the same cooperative spirit that pro
duced a quick House agreement on a $160
billion economic stimulus package of tax - ■ ---------
rebates and business tax cuts now being 
debated in the Senate.

Democrats, who now control both the House and Senate, 
were emphatic that the Bush plan won’t be the model as they 
put together their own budget proposals over the coming 
weeks.

“We will be going our way and they will be going their 
way and we won’t likely converge,” House Budget

White House Budget 
Director Jim Nussle 
urged congressional 

Democrats to adopt the 
same cooperative spirit 
that produced a quick 
House agreement on a 
$160 billion economic 

stimulus package o f tax 
rebates and business 
tax cuts now being 

debated in the Senate,

Committee Chairman John Spratt, D-S.C., said.
“The only real significance of the president’s budget is to

_____________  serve as a legacy of his disastrous fiscal
management over the last seven years,” 
said Sen. Hillary Rodham Clinton of New 
Yoric, one of two Senate Democrats com
peting for their party’s presidential nomi
nation this year.

Bush’s budget for fiscal year 2009 
beginning Oct. 1 proposes spending just 
below $3.1 trillion. Last year, he proposed 
$2.9 trillion for the current budget year, 
but he now estimates that spending in fis
cal 2008 will also exceed $3 trillion once 
all the costs of the continuing war in Iraq 
are included.

Excluding the war. Bush is proposing 
an 8 percent increase in the Pentagon’s 
base budget, to $515.4 billion, next year. 
Overall defense spending would decline 
from $670.5 billion this year to $588.3 bil- 
lion in Bush’s 2009 budget. The request 
includes just $70 billion in initial war 

costs, a figure certain to be exceeded when Bush leaves 
office.

Bush also wants to boost homeland seew ty spendifig by 
almost $4 billion, with big increases devoted to cybersecuri
ty, tightening borders, detecting nuclear materials arriving in 
port and improving airport passenger and cargo screening.
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